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WHERE IS

WOODBURY?

Weisbarth Thinks the

Schooner Went -
V

Down.

Battered and jrtorm-tosse- d, her port
call gone and her satis In tatters tne
diminutive schooner Lavlnla limped In-

to port last night and tied up to the
Hallway wharf No. 2. The lavlnla has
zfurnlshed more storle3 for Island Jour-oialls- ts

than any other craft afloat In

these waters, even though she Is tfte
tiniest of all the vessels that venture'
out of Honolulu harbor. In the broad
Pacific. This trip of the viking schoon
er to Laysan Island 'was no exception

to the rule and Indeed It was the worst
of the lhany disastrous voyages that
the Intrepid Captain "Welsbarth ,has
amide.

The Lavlnla also ljrlngs tidings ot the
island schooner- Charles Levi Wood-

bury, also mal' days out from Laysan
Island with guano, but Captain Wels-"bar- th

Is certain that the ,vell known
craft has foundered In a terrible hur-Tlca- ne

encountered by the two vessels
on the way here. This is the storm
that wrought such havoc at Midway.
Captain Welsbarth had an experience

' In this storm that he never wished to
For three days the schooner

--was hove to and her crew expected
death at hny moment. The captain
was dashed to the deck by a mountain,
ous waye that came aboard and threw
Jitm under the wheel, Injuring him so
tthat he was unable to move for three
days.

STOUT OP THE STORM.

In the stuffy little cabin of the
ischqoner, with' a smoky binnacle light
casting a weird radiance over the
mcene, Captain AVelsbarth graphically
'told the- itory last nhjht:

'W4 left Laysan Island 'on July 13,

the same1 hour with the Woodbury
Captain Schlemmec-an- d seven Japanese
.sulled wlthi Captain Harris on the
"Woodbury. Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Schlem-me- r

and the rest of the Schlemtner
Ifamlly and some workmen stayed on
the island. We had ffne weather the
first two days and every prospect of a'

-- n... ....- - ... 1. - t.jiiie jusfciiBe, xiib wiuu uem wen io
tthe northwhrd. The third, day. out It i

began to blow. Gradually the wind In-- 1

creased, tne glass dropping like a lead
all the time. At noonve reefed the
mainsail and foresail and made the I

flying Jib fast. At fqur that afternoon
I ordered the main UUU foresails made
fast. The wind was then blowing a

isale. That night, at 10 o'clock we hove
to The sea was running mountain'
Uilgh and It seemed as .It we must go (

down even-- time a wave struck us. The
iflylng Jib, a hrand new piece of canvas,
ivns furled on the jm boom and se- -
icurely made fast' yet the wind tore It
away and blew It Into' ribbons bit by !

bit. iin nine i)ict.c uuuui ura looK better
'.sguare is all that-- Is J

( tPAHT WITH WOODBURY. .

'"It 'was a revolving gale. It blew
from every point of the compass, haul
ing around in no time. I stood off to
'the .southward and managed, to get out
'Of the storm at last. For three days,
Ithoueh wp wern hove to. we were at uut 7000

he
of days, , of

rdecks at didn't

the next thing knew I
doubled up the wheel an
awful pain in my side. tried to cry,
out, but I could make a sound.
X,ater thfc men came and jjiiiu.cu me ui.
IFor three days, however, could nelth- -

r stand up nor He down, my side hurt
so. It Is now although I
act as as before.
ed from Woodbury In the great
storm. Captain Harris stood. to the
north and the storm shifted around
that way later he must have been right
in center of It. am afraid the

.schooner lost though may have
trldden storm 'out safely. I don't

xpect to see again, though. It
"was a- tremendous storm and we were
barely saved, we got of..i.. I

worst Ot .
8CHboyEn IS DAMAGED.,

The little schooner was considerably

from

nailed down on either side.
It.thb had not been done

I would soon have flooded cabin
I

the of Lavanla are
tons of guano. thought that' this
la undamaged. Captain

up curiosity In the shape of
of guano which is as

rock. In Is
egg has become and is

hard as It probably has been
In the lump many years.
welsbarth excepts curio

r in some window.

ZE1GLER EXPEDITION RETURNS
AFTER YEARS JN ARCTICII PIE

f
' y 'infa,,.g., . miii

, POLAB EXPLORATION SHIP AMERICA WHICH WAS0' 0i-C-0- 0

PLAY PARKS FOR THE

CROWDED

in

"I am going Into the small park
business," said A'tkln-so- n

yesterday. "If people have any
money to give away, they cannot give
It to a better I want
to provide, but
they need' not be that They
can be parks as well. It does not' hurt
the grass, in": this country, for the little
fellows to play;, on you not

J.i ttJU.., ,i, .t, n,.i.i,nr,auvii itut buuU Hint wtu iivmv i;iiuo
. . .
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Acting Governor Atkinson Will Open One Near

Hawaiian Hotel, and Plans Others
Kakaako and Kalihi.

ActlngiGovornor

cause-thanthi-

playgrounds, especially,
altogether.

uu i..Ui. uuup iuV u.i xvH,B uCCI.an overflow park to take the surplus
opposite tho Young .Hotel? And what '

of people who cannot And breathing
harm do they do? Not a bit. Tho room, or playing; room, in Aala Park;"

',. ,i ,, i,i,,, 4i,-- ,i

,.nMJinM1 Vave a sche,no lo
an along tne row or at mo oacic

the lot so mat mo wnoio expanse
will be a blaze of color. Why, It will
bo one of the sights of this country,

"Mr. Young, out at Kaplolanl Park,
(,as plants' In his nursery for

There aro Eome Blxt or eI ht
of them. believe. You know tho bou.

must grow a year before It
is transplanted. a notion,' too,

V.hat the Electric Company's building
at the side ot trie Utile gore park on

with bougalnvlllea. That would bo a
blazo of color, too."

"".King street .would covered

honor. n?, only be-t-

trein- -
8tunt made weeks

oVder
Jack'

under

hetter

fifty

lump

which

have

"":,r"",:ZZ ".YZ'illlZ'Z

course, bougalnvlllea would be
better.

h,'."i'
"They make

welfauiA:jaui. mtle

"aSIffiS,JL"?"
boys prjilMHave

crowds Aala
Park? Why, sights of

part ot whole
thing jdorie
prison do work, vie aro
only small
In water

have been of
cause Mrs.

corner Hotel

there ill
grass

shade
prison laborers are work

Royal School
that don,e be

moved tp Pauoa
be

weeto Thus spots
street park

be ab'out
Blsho'p.estate agreed lower
fence there.

"When street park
to

though streets, to be plantec wittt. grass
worse port park. ot

away
gale of high fence

scuttle on 'shut
cabin in place hotel tfn-b- v

which nassid ltnnd place be away with.

In

haa

stone.

after

xiJAita auu,

CITY SECTIONS

which am negotiating'
In That one of proj 1

In which am deeply Inter.
ested. those people down there!
those neejl they
a playground. If good
citizen money to sparo wants
to good with it, he could
It to better purpose. he thinks he
could, let with

there.
"And then, after Its

park, a park In'
Kallhl, whero there

nil excellent work,
be

hnndi Actnjf Gover
behind a to

of In ThomaB souaro,
become available

play
matter be

HIGH' ROLLER MAY

COME TBIS WAY

July 2D: "Dlamondflold

P

t"e China he going
make In faster

made In before He
cnarier a

denied he
offer a bonus to to

Paclflc ln
made,

"Jack" started in to
make

burled camp
of In wine night he
When ho to Goldfleld ho

partner, Egan, with a stage
valued about' J15.000. At eaejh

camp he long
spend enough money vislblo
supply wine. plans to spend

days before
starting

ny tno'Jack.. Davls, who struckActing Governor" years n doIlarsdisclaims the Mr. of
Company, has itween himsef only

promised, he t few, friends, now licaded the
will nrilnt thft Hlrt thft romnnnv'a ninn ..! mi

mercy of the great rouers. riding In a automobile Jack.I,...: tne BBnB prom.
these In afternoon sed ,, brlng the be. out the purpose outdoing

endous aboard the te Waltersea swept jaTi ot will a
I was the wheel the done. Jcwboy M".t0 C,rISt0-se- e

coming. was crash nn rmnrnmml:nt nithniKrh. I "Dlamondflcld going cross
was

with
I

not
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bI$
thn,cyen the grown-u- p

you ever ob-

served throng
lt.is.one the

that Honolulu. the
can be, cheaply. The
laborers

out matter putting
connections, and some IncL.

denta expenses.
'T this be.

Norman, has
consented to permit lot,

tho and

And w be, very shortly, tJlo i

Blghtllness green and
trees

The now
terracing

grounds, and Is will
the jot Nuuanu and'

streets,. ThatA wU .the
next two beauty will
be, started. NuUanu
will acres extent.and

has to
"the

the Nuuanu is
finished, x move laborers

damaged, and
she escaped Injury, Her UBel a pla' Mr. Church,
rail was swept and her bulwarks tnt Hawaiian Hotel, has likewise
crushed. During the to removal
the the hatchway leading that has herelofcjta off
down Into the held the grounds, so that one

rones were sightly will done
the deck

the water
the and

awnmped schooner.
hold

It

brought a

embedded bird's
petrified
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for
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tho
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children, care and need
beautiful any.
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dq not deyote,

a If
him .acquaint himself

conditions
Kakaako

I will look slto
felt the need for

And, It Is a most
And another move that Is said to

aUhougU the
nor j3 no this is plan cut
mora the trees
so that It may more
for purposes. However, that Is n

thnt will probably variously
discussed.
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'CRUSHED IN THE
a

The America Was

Crushed in the
Ice in 1903---Onl- y,

Reached
82 N. Lat.

', HONNINSVAGAl August, n.
The steamer Terra .Nova has

rescued the Zeigler Polar Expe-ditib- n.

The. expedition's steam

er,, the America, was crushed in

the ice' during the winter of 1903.

The expedition reached 82 de-

grees north latitude. ' ,

Tho steamer America hearing tho
William Zefgler Arctic Expedition sail-

ed from Tronhjoem, Norway, Juno 23,

1003. Tho expedition was under tho
leadership of Anthony Flala, then only
thirty-tlire- o years old. Flala had been

with Explorer Baldwin of tho Zleglcr
party on tho America's previous daah

for tho pole. When Baldwin, his patron,
ell out, Zelgleroffercd the leadership

of the expedition to Flala. The crew of
the America were all American, citizens

and nor captain, Edwin Coffin, was not
unknown to old Honolulans, as he
called hero on whalo ships In former
days. He was on the hart Gazelle In

.1870-188- 4 and was onco frozen in above
Bearing Straits. In 1888 he was sec-

ond officer of tho stoam whaler Orca,
and from 1889 to 1898, was oh tho
Bosario. ,He was master of the vessel
when she was lost. Later ho command

ed other vcsbcIb on tho Pacific.

Tho farthest' north was mado by an
Italian, ho Duke d'Abruzzl, who was

in Honolulu last year, on the Italian
cruiser Ligurla. He reached 86 xdeg.

33 mln. N. Nansen's farthest north was

86 dog-- . 11 mln. Greely made 83 dog

21 mln. and Nares 83 deg. 20 mln. All

these are better records than that made

by the-- Zeigler expedition.

FEVER SITUATION IS WORSE.:,

(Associated Press Cablegram.)

NEW ORLEANS, August 10. The yellow fever situation is

becoming worse, Sixty-thre- e new cases have been reported today.
The body'. of Archbishop Chapelle, who died of the fever, is now
lying in state.

o--

SPANISH FARMERS STARVING.
v : . -

(Associated Press Cablegram.) .

SEVILLE, August 11. The, conditions among the fanners' here
are desperate. Bread riots are daily occurrences. Thousands are,
without food and have been .reduced to eating roots.

'- -

.'urfr
OF HE

Russia May Refuse to
Pay for War or Cede

Saghalien.

V

i&giihoi

j (Associated Press Cablegrams.) ' '
,

0000OOO000 000004cO
PORTSMOUTH, August n. The Japanese peace com-

missioners presented thq peace conditions imposed by their

government at today's, session of the conference. Japan's
demands are:

REIMBURSEMENT FOR THE EXPENSES OF THE
WAR.

THE CESSION OF SAGHALIEN ISLANDATO JjAPjgWW

THE TRANSFER TO JAPAN OF "THERUSSiAii;,
nanoco u inc JAOTUNG PENINSUUA 'STi,fi(

5 THE EVACUATION OFl'MANCHURlAJBYt:RUSilA m
A. .

THEi-OPE- DOOR IN KOREA AND THE RECOGNI- -

TION OF A JAPANESE PROTECTORATE THERE.
TTTRMTMfl PTrtHTC tint? TAUAMT7GT? CTtl3T17r"ro rt

THE SIBERIAN COAST.

RUSSIAN WARSHIPS INTERNED IN NEUTRAL
PORTS TO BE RELINQUISHED TO JAPAN.

THE RUSSIAN NAVAL STRENGTH IN THE FAR
EAST TO BE LIMITED.(00'0000fK04

PORTSMOUTH, August 11. In the draft of the' Japanese

peace conditions presentedt by Commissioners Komura and Taka- -

hira to the Russian, commissioners yesterday the word "indemnity"

was carefully, avoided and the amount of "reimbursement" was not
fixed. However, it is believed that Russia will Tefuse absolutely
to accept the condition demanding reimbursement for the expenses
of the war and also the demand for the cession of Saghalien Island.

RUSSIA TO REPLY ON MONDAY.
xs

The conference adjourned yesterday afternoon to meet again
Monday, at which time the Russian commissioners will present
their reply to the, Japanese demands.

HONOLULU.

RUSSIAN AUTHORITIES
AFTER THE SOCIALISTS

WARSAW, August n. The police captured 250 Jewish So-

cialists armed with revolvers and daggers. yesterday. In the melee
that followed the appearance of the policemen, three of the officers
were shot

THREE TREASURIES ARE ATTACKED.

Armed revolutionists yesterday attacked the government treas-

uries in three neighboring towns.- - Several of the police were killed
and others were wounded.

SOCIALISTS ROUNDED UP AT LODZ,

LODZy Atigust 11. thousand Socialists held meeting yes-

terday in forest near this city. They were surrounded by soldiers
and the majority arrested. Many were wounded while attempting to--

escape. .

WIRELESS TO

t ' - .i..i. f'-j- . 'ItIT .JT. !.' M "T H. C
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SAN FRA'NCISCO, August 10. A wireless telegraph station
is being erected on Mount Tamalpais, to' establish communication
with Hawaii. 0
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HU BOARD

WORKS HARD

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

The Board of Supervisors met last

evening with all the members present

tut Supervisors Moore nnd Taelc.

Bills for the Police Department were

taken up, being presented by Supervls-o- r the

Adams. The' latter explained the

different Hems In the bills and gave

tlio totals. The board approved the

following and ordered them paid:

Salary warrants for Strout nnd
Wahlne, keepers of police rifle
butts v S5'00

I,lvery nnd railroad fares. ...... 97.00

Stationery 124--

Keep of police prisoners 29S.11

Coroner's expenses .p0

"General expenses at police sta.
tlon. electric lights. Ice, etc.... 77.38

Repairs to station 251.10

A bill from Lucas Bros, nmountlng
to $76.70 nnd one from Benson, Smith

& Co. for $5 95 were passed separately,

ns members of the board Interested In

the same could not, by a ruling adopt-

ed by tho board, vote upon them.

Mr. Adams also reported
v
thnt 'the

July appropriation for police expenses

had been exceeded by ?87.59. This was

caused by extra expenses caused by

contagious illness at the station.
A report was read from Sheriff

Brown stating that the running ex. for
penses of the Police Department for

the month of July were $501.10. the
Supervisor Lucas, for tho Fire De-

partment Committee, presented mate-

rial and salary demands for July
amounting to $713.70. Approved and

ordered paid. The payroll, nmountlng

to $3290, wjth the addition of tho $713.70,

amounted to $1003.70. The appropriation

for July was $1170, so tho department

bad a balance of $166.30.

The Committee on Sanitation and

Health, through Supervisor Archer,
by

presented 1G material and supply de.

roands for $542.01. These were approv-

ed and ordered paid, with the exception

of an item of $o' for harness, which

the committee withheld.

Mr. Archer, as ono of the Committee
Department, asked foron the Garbage

further time.
Material and supply demands for the

Doad Department amounting to $2551.78

and a salary demand for $60 for the

Police Department were approved and

ordered paid. ,

The sum of $187.50 for premiums on

tho bonds of Supervisors Smith,

Archer, Moore, Lucas nnd AdamB was

ordered paid. The bonds were for 18

months.
A communication from the Palolo,

of
Kalmukl and Walnlae Improvement

Club was nex read and Dr. Rodgers

.and Mr. Clark appeared before the a

board to explain the communication.

The club did not recommend the re-

pairing of the AValalne road as it was

the Intention of the Road Department

to do, but wished the board to appro-

priate enough money to build a good

macadamized rond over the new sur-

vey from the Mollilll church to the

top of thq hill, and If It could not

be done all at once then it was tlfe

desire of the plub to have enough

money appropriated so the road could

be built In sections. The new line of

the road had already been surveyed

and would be graded the same as the
Rapid Transit road running beside It.

Mr. Clark stated that rock would be of

furnished, nnd that furthermore . the
club would furnish 3000 trees to plant
along the way

Blue prints were furnished to the
board showing the line of the proposed

improvements and the matter will be

taken up by the supervisors at a later
meeting.

The following letter ,

from County Attorney Douthltt was

read before the board:

D. Kalauokalanl, Jr., Esq., County

Clerk, County of Oahu, Ex Officio

Clerk, Board of Supervisors.

Dear Sir: In reply to your com

munication of the 20th ult.. In which

the opinion of this office, Is requested
In regard to the right of the Board

of Supervisors to require permits to

be Issued before the digging up or
injuring of roads under the charge of
the Board of Supervisors, I am of the
opinion that the board has the power
to Impose reasonable regulations rela-

tive to opening tho surface of streets
and roads under Its charge or other-

wise injuring the same, and that the
requiring of n permit for such purpose
would be a reasonable regulation.

The streets and roads of the county J

are constructed and maintained for the
purpose of being traveled over by the
public generally ns highways, and
neither the adjoining owners nor
private individuals have nny right to
excavate such highways nor in any
manner, except as authorized by law,
to obstruct the same.

The Board of Supervisors hns the
right to require a permit Issued by the
board before the public roads, otreets

.V. , ,.

"JU"itjh" HI
,-

-, fti,m

or highways of the county may be dug
up, excavated or disturbed.

Very respectfully yours,
P. A. DOUTH1TT,

County Attorney, County of Oahu.

No further business coming up tho
board adjourned until the first Tues-

day In September, or to such time ns
the chair should call them together.

i

ATHEBTON EdTATE.

Mrs. Atherton has filed letters of In-

corporation for the "J. B. Atherton
Estate, Ltd.," with capital of $300,000

and permission to Increase It to $1,000,-00- 0.

The term Is for .fifty years and
purpose to control and manage real

estate of the principal Incorporator.
Ofllccrs of the corporation are Juliette
Montague Atherton, president; Mary
Atherton Richards, vice President;
Chas. Henry Atherton, treasurer;
Frank Cooke Atherton, secretary; Kate
Marlon Atherton, auditor.

10 M

RUN AGAEN

The report comes from one of the
other islands that Delegate Kuhio has
made the statement to certain of his
friends that he will be a candidate

i

before the next Republican Territorial
ponventlon for the Repubjlcan nomin
ation for Congress.

TliU is a long ways, ahead to do
politics, possibly1, but the announce-
ment Is none the less full of portent

that. ,It has been a more or less
open secreV that Kuhlo w;ns nominated,

last (line, as. the result of a bar-
gain or, rVither, that when Kuhlo was
nominated last time there was a bar-
gain, perhaps agreement would be tire
better word, to the effect that Kuhlo
was to be given that nomlnatlo'n and
that Alex. Robertson was to have the
honor next time. The matter has been
discussed. In the newspapers and
among politicians, and nobody has ever
denied that some BUch understanding
existed.

Consequently, the announcement now
that Kuhlo has concluded not to nblde

the terms of the agreement If, In-

deed,, he ever entered Into It at all
will be apt to give .the National Com-

mitteeman something closely approx-
imating heart fnllure. Because, no
matter how strong the machine that
Robertson may succeed in building up
between now and the time for holding
the next Republican Territorial Con-

vention, It Is beyond question that
Without the support of Kuhlo's friends
some very Imporjant cogs in the ma-
chine will be lacking. Indeed, with
Kuhlo nnd Robertson at outs, it is en
tirely likely thnt the Republican ele-

ment thnt Is favorable to neither,
which is a formidable element, would
hold the balance of power, 'in fact,
that element might be nolo to name
some other, man altogether.

Kuhlo, of course, will have the native
element behind him, and In certain con.
tlngencles might command the support

the other clement hostile to Robert-
son, whom most politicians aside from
the gentleman himself admit would be

weak candldnte outside of Oahu. The
candidacy of Kuhlo, nt all events,
opens up a decidedly Interest-
ing set of contingencies, nnd the fact
will doubtless lead to a much earlier
drawing of lines In tho Congressional
fight than anybody had anticipated.
Kuhio, at present, Is on Hawaii.

STANLEY DOLLAR

CASES ARGUED

Argument was heard by U, S. Judge
Dole yesterday, taking all day, on tho
steamer Stanley Dollar cases. Besides

this oral argument, briefs are td be
filed. There are about forty llbellants

the steamer and her owner, Mr.
Dollar, being Japanese who bought
passage tickets for Seattle to go by
thnt steamer, but finding when the
steamer arrived that she was a British
vessel and could not carry passengers
hence to nn American port, v

Part of the defense Is that the tick-
ets were sold by Klkutake, a fellow-countrm- an

of the llbellants, for whose
doings the steamer nnd her owner were
not responsible. George A, Davis is
attorney for the llbellants, nnd E. C.
Peters and J. W. Cathcart represent
the llbellees.

The "PInkham Report" of some note
has at last been forwarded to Wash-

ington. The document. It Is said, was
put In a most elaborately polished koa
box, looking not unlike a coffin, with
a polished brass plate on the top, and
sent forward by either the Mongolia or
the Alameda,

What will happen to the report, or
what, will happen to Pinkham, remains
to be seen. It Is interesting, however,
to know that the effort has nt last
been made to deliver, officially, this
blow at Hawaii's future along real
American lines.

V-T-

I.NOTHING THAT WILL TAKE ITS
PLACE.

We haye used Chaberialn's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In our
family for years for nil bowel troubles,
nnd' It nluays gives the best of satisfac
tion. We neer could find anything to,

take its place. D. S. Booth, editor and
proprietor of the Echo, Alice, Texas,
U. S. A. For pale by,inll Dealers and
Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co. Ltd.,
Agents for HaalL

WERE SEVER

SUNDAYS

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

Speaking of the scandal in the Gar-

bage bureau yesterday, the new graft
organ said;

An investigation of payrolls
in the Garbago Department was
made this morning .to flndtho
alleged case of a man who wis
credited with seven Sundays iu
a month, but those in tho de-

partment declare that there' is
no such case to be found in
any of the records, and they
deny that there over was BUch

a case. Tlio payrolls, in fact,
never credit anyono with any
Sundays nt all, as has been
explained a number of times.
Sunday credits nro not given
nt nil nor nro Saturday credits
or Monday credits, or any
other specified days. The pay
is by the month and tho work-
man gets his fraction of a
month.

"In the school department,'"
said Chief Clerk Whito of the
Public Works Department, (

"tno wages aro annual sala-
ries. Tho teachers nro paid for
the cntiro month of August,
in which they do no work ai
nil. Jt is tho samo proposition
here. Wo might just as well'
talic of a stutfed payroll be-

cause, tho annual salaries run
in August as because tho gar-

bage monthly salaries continuo
to run on Sundays.

"Tho timekeepers havo been
trying to find out who is meant
by the man who got credit for
seven Sundays, as somoone,
who IB not named, says

in tho Advertiser. Wo
don't know who it is the Ad-

vertiser is quiting, nor who
ho refers to, but tbcro is no
such enso to bo found."

WHO THE MAN IS.
Tho labor payroll of tho Garbago

and Excavator Department credits D.
K. Kcanu (signature 253) with hav-

ing worked of a month prac-

tically 22 days. Evidence In tho hands
of County Treasurer Trent, which is,
of course, at tho disposal of tho Grand
Jury, shows that Xeanu worked but
10 days. Under tho explanation oi
the system, made by Chief Clerk
White, tho Boven extra days must have
been Sundays. If they woro not, some
other explanation of tho system Is in
order.
SUPERVISOR MOORE AT WORK.

"No, I haven't anything 'now to
report today," said'J3upervisor Moore.

"I am busy looking into this payroll
matter and hope to reach nnd formu-

late conclusions in a couple of days. I
don't mean to jump at conclusions,
so thero is nothing for tho press to-

day."
ANOTHER EXPLANATION.

Chief Clerk Whito of tho Board of
Public Works told tho Bulletin this
yesterday: "

Chief Clerk C. M. White,
who is in temporary charge or
tho Garbago Department, stat-
ed this morning in discussing
tho charges' mado ngmnst Sam
Johnson, thnt it wns quito pos-
sible that a pieco of paper had
been laid over tho money col-
umn in the payroll when tho
men were paid off. Although
Whito had never seen it done,
ho said thnt if it hnu been
done tho reason for doing so
wns easy to see. Tho payroll
money column contains tho
figure which tho employe hns
earned, but from this had to
bo deducted tlio two per ceriT.
discount, widen mndo the sum
which the men were actually
paid a somewhat smaller one.
Theso reduced figures wero
placed on tho payroll right
next to tho mimes of tho em-

ployes. In White's opinion it
would be quito natural for tup
person who paid off tho men to
place n piece ot paper over tho
payroll so that he could sea
only tho figures representing
tho money nctunlly to bo paid,
in order to avoid confusing
theso amounts with tho figures
from which the discount had
not been deducted.

With regard to tho money
which wns left on tho table
after nil tho men had been
paid, it wns quito probable,
said White, that this had been
collected by Johnson from
loans ho had mado tho men.
Johnson was very gooit to the
employes under him, lending '
them money without) charging
them interest on it. Prior to
liis being nppointed nt the
head of the Garbago Depart-
ment some ,of the clerks had
been lending money to the
men, charging interest there-
on, but Johnson liad immedi-
ately put down this practice.

Wliito further said thnt ho
knew nothing of tho reported
statement that Johnson made
his men climb up1 n ladder to
be pnid oft in a loft. Tho
statement that ono '"n bed
been credited with soven Sun--

days in ono month, ho declar-
ed was utterly untrue.

AN OHfrAN OP GRATT

Tho Star, which is now edited by its.

reporters in the interests of the ma-

chine, Js trying to prevent a full in-

vestigation of the .GatbagOvburean ana
prints tho following attempt at sar--

casm under tho hending, ".Another Aw-

ful Case of Graft."
There should bo another

grave scandal reported in to-

morrow morning's edition of
the Daily Scavenger for today
it came to light thnt a man
had been paid money by tho
County of Oahu on tho pay-
rolls of both the Road and tho
Garbage Departments)

Worso than that, the mau
was on tbe payrolls under dif-
ferent names. Ho brazenly
admitted it, and yet he was
paid I If this in itself is not ,

sufficient to cause tho garbago
editor to throw n fit, it is
hard to .Bay what will.

The man in question is half
Hawaiian and half Chinese.
Ho 'is known amuug his Ha-
waiian associates as Hooluhl
while the other half of his
friends call him by tho Chi-ncs- o

nnrne of tnoy. Thero .is
very llttlo in a name to an 'Hawa-

iian-Chinese.

Hooluhl has been a regular
employe of tho Garbago De-

partment, that is to say ai
regular an employe ns any of
them nnd last month ho workod
for xf a month there-
by earning $30.48. Ho was
laid off and not being of a lazy
disposition ho went to the
road department to soo if
thero was anything doing. Ho
got two more days work thero
and the foreman, with whom
he was personally acquainted,
put him on tho payroll under
the Chineso name, Ahoy.

So it happoncd that when ho
went to collect his pay iho
seconu amount of vtf'was held
up until tho man was positive-
ly identified "ns tho samo in-

dividual.
Nevertheless it will look

liko a dcop and uark conspir-
acy to sorao. '

SIXTEEN SUNDAYS IN JULY.
Tho Star also prints the following:

The abstract from tho Iwilei
. payroll is a wonder ns an ex-

hibit in favor of graft charges.
f It' shows that four men vrn

paid during July for eloven
more days than two men could

' havo worked. This, is fright-
ful.

All that is necessary to say about
that is that tho cloven more days aro
set down, under Chief Olc'rk White's
explanation of "tho system" as cloven
extra Sundays. This gives July .16
Sundays.
COUNTY ATTORNEY'S PURPOSE.

"I may tell you," said County Attor
ney Douthltt to an Advertiser reporter
at noon yesterdny, "that I am going
to make an Independent investigation
of the garbage payroll matter.

"No, It will have nothing to do with
the Investigation now understood to

t
be in progress, which the Board of
Supervisors is conducting.

"Having been elected as prosecuting
officer for the couny of Oahu I re-

gard it as my duty. If there Is suspi-

cion of graft or the possibility of graft
In any county service, to look into the
matter on my own account.

"If there is anything wrong, the pub-

lic should know it. Yes, and if there
is nothing wrong, since a suspicion

lias been aroused, the public Is equal-
ly entitled to have its mind set at
rest."

YOU WILL NOT
bo docoived. That there aro cHeats
and frauds in plenty everybody
knows; but it is seldom or never
that any largo business house is
gujlty of them, no matter what
lino of trade it follows. Thero
can bo no permanont success of
any kind based on dishonesty or
decoption. Thoro novor was, and
never will, bo. Tho men who try
that aro simply fools and soon
como to grief, aB they deserve.
Now many porsons ore, neverthe-
less, afraid to buy certain adver-
tised articles lest they bo hum-
bugged and deluded; espooially
aro they slow to placo confidenco
in published statements of tho
merits of modicines. Tho effec-

tive modern remedy known as

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is as safo and gonuinoan articlo
to purchaso as flour, silk or cot-

ton goods from tho mills ot
manufacturers with a world-wid- o

reputation. Wo could not afford
to exaggorato its qualities or mis-

represent it in tho least; and it
is not necessary. It is palatablo
as honoy and contains tho nu-

tritive and curative properties of
Puro Cod Liver Oil. extracted
bv us from fresh cod livers, com
bined with tho Compound Syrup
of Hypophosphitcs and tho Ex-
tracts of Malt and 'Wild Cherry;
and how valuable such a blend-
ing of theso important medicinal
gonts must bo is plain to ovory

body. It is beyond prico in In-

somnia, Anomia, Weakness' and
lack of Nervous Tono, Poor
Digestion, Lung Troubles and
Blood Impurities. Scienco can
furnish nothing better perhaps
nothing so, good. Dr. W II.
DaWo, of Canada, says: "I havo
used it in my practico and tako
pleasuro in recommonding it as
a valuable tonio and reconstruc-
tive.'' It is a remedy that can
afford to appeal to its, record
and represents the scienco and
knowledge and aggres-
sive medical investigation. "One
bottle convinces." At chomistr.

LICENSING -

OF DOC-TOR-S

Things nro shaping for n test to tbe
finish of tho Japanese newspaper Shin-po'- s

contention that the requirement
of tho English language exclusively
in examinations of physicians for li-

cense is unconstitutional. Tho pres-
ident of the Board of Health has re-"- f

erred tlio question to 'tlio Hawaiian
Medical Association in the following
letter:

Honolulu, Hawaii, August 2, 1905.
Dr. St. D. a. Walters, Secretary of the

Hawaiian Medical Assoc.ation, Ho-
nolulu, T. H. ,

Dear sir: While, the Board of
Health has no authority to prescribe
any rules under which the Board of
Medical Examiners shall conduct Its
examinations of applicants for a li-

cense to practice medicine within the
Territory of Hawaii, such rule3 are
properly a matter for consideration
among the profession and among tho
Board of Health authorities who are
charged with the. enforcement of the
laws. ,

The Board of Medical Examiners
"have established the rule tliat all ex
aminations shall bo conducted In the
English language.

My own knowledge covers but a com-
paratively; short period. Many of you
from long years of residence are faml-ia- r

with the subject.
Japanese candidates for licenses to

practice medicine constitute the only
nationality that seeks an exception to
the rule, so far as my Information can
be relied upon. This exception has
been granted until recently. The Board
has been compelled to rely on Japa-
nese lnterpreters,

Whlle the Board has frequently re-
jected American applicants I know of
few Instances where Japanese appli-
cants have failed. .

The plea U put forth that Japanese
physicians practice only among their
own countrymen. This plea is not sus-
tained by the facts.

'e recognize the skill of many Jap-
anese physicians and their studious
ambition to reach the highest attain-
ments In their profession. Their testi-
mony has been most respectfully re-
ceived in our highest court, and In a
case involving the determination of the
most vital right of the Territory to
guard public health.

This Is an American country: , Its
government Is carried on in the En-
glish language, and its officials rely
on the. English language in carrying
out the laws of the Territory.

The question resolves itself into a
determination of what Is sound public
policy, and whether In nmttpr 'of
Hpnlfh nnd nt nnltnl... (...

, ., tho nat ,, k. ,.,
to supervise through their own direct
Intelligence, or some intermediary,

I doubt If the profession as a body,
or any board, oi-- official, ixag any de-
sire to place a single Improper obsta-
cle in the way of alien' physicians of
tho requisite attainments. There ap-
pears, however, t'o-- be a lack of appre-
ciation on the part of some applicants
of what Is due a government that is
American, and which must maintain,
In a reasonable degree, American con-
ditions of language and administra-
tion.

I regret the facts compel me to
designate the Japanese as tho question
is ageneral one, but they are of the
nationality that raises the Issue.

I believe a carefully considered opin-
ion by your organization would be of
great value, and in the event opinions
vary, both sides should be presented.
I beg to remain,

Very respectfully,
(Signed) , L. E. PINKAM,

President, Board of Health.
President Pinkham also brought tho

mntter before the Board of Health
yesterday, in his messngo relative to
business of the meeting, thus:

"At your last, meeting I mentioned
the fact, certain Japanese were prac-
ticing medicino without compliance
with the laws and regulations of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

"Tho Hawaii Shinpo in its issue of
July 31st states there aro over eieht
ur iun Japanese pnysicians practicing
without licenses. Thnt paper." presum
ably, would not mako tho statement
without accurate knowledge of tho
facts, therefore I have requested tho
publisher and editor' to furnish tho
Board with the names and location of
tho offending parties. v

"Within tho past four and ono-ha- lf

years we havo admitted to practico
forty-on- Jap'aneso physicians and fifty-

-two white physicians.
'Physicians, including tbo Jnpanose,

do not confine their service to their
ovn rnce. Tho Board of Health has
no authority to proscribe nny rules for
tho medical examiners and has not at-
tempted to do so.

"Sinco the Jnpaneso nlono defv tho
law, and como into conflict with tho
duties of tho Board, it is proper tho
Board- - secure nil posslblo information
and adyice. I have communicated with
tho Hawaiian Medical Association, in
whoso membership are several Japa-- i
neso nnd submit herewith a copy there-- ,
of.

"Tho prima facie evidence is that
tho Japancso are, if anything, more
fully represented in tho medical pro-
fession and to a greater per cent, than
any other nationality

"This condition haying coiio about
and having disclosed somo weak spots
it is tho proper time to consider wheth-- ,
cr an American community can admin-
ister its affairs on a basis, of sound
public policy, or become subservient
to demands put forth by but one na-
tionality.

Tho press or that nationality

j Tho matter has;v however, come to sncli
nea'i mat 11 must, ono way or another,
soon bo judicially settled.

W. C. Achrhns nied a petition from
Manuel Phillips is next friend of Hen-
ry, Kate, Sarnh, Manuel, Ewa and
John . Phillips '

minors, that William
Savldge be appointed their guardian.
They own real estate yielding rental
of $120 a year.

:

COURT ITEMS.
In tho partition Butt of Dickey vs.

Cummlnga thq answer of Clarissa C.
Cummings by her attorney in fact, P.
Wundonbcrg, has been filed. Xiko that
of tho Cummings minors the answer
denies thnt Lyjo A. !pickoy has any
title or interest in tlio property, but
admits that tho lands nro cap.iblo of
partition in kind Bbould a decree

Judge Robinson appointed M. T.
W. It. bims nnd Henry Hogan

ns administrators of the estate of Kua-lan- a

(w), deceased.
C. Q. Yeo Hop bv E. A. Douthitt,

attorney, makes a general donial to the
complaint of G. J. Waller.

VALUATIONS

AREJAISED
Pour moro tax appeal cases were

compromised yesterday and tho court,
consisting of Theo. 1 Lansing, Jacob-P- .

Brown and Jns. P. Morgan found'
no caso ready for trial. Tho caso of
Ewa Bottling Works, an nppcal on

between $7000 nnd $12,000-wa- s

called, but the appellant did not,,
appear. Tax Assessor Jus. L. Holt ask-
ed for judgment by default, but the
court being without hard and fast,
rules preferred t6 continuo tho hear-
ing until tomorrow:

Tho Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd., re-
turned its property nt $191,000, war.
assossed nt $300,0i,0 and appealed on
tho difference. It mado a showing to-th-

assessor 'out of court that an error
wns mado in its return "by giving tho
net profits for tho year ending Decem-
ber 31, 100-1- , as $41,000 instend of $22,-00- 0.

Therefore tho assessment wasicompromised at $220,000.
k Tho Itooko estato was returned at
$58,000 and assessed at $90,00u. A.
compromiso at $08,000 was made.

The Coney estnto was returned at
$24,000 and assessed ot $5I,p0O. A.
compromiso made uo assessment $44,-C0- 0,

Holmes & Stanley wero counsel for
tho taxpayers in tho foregoing three-cases- .

The nppcal of J. P. Morgan, trusteo-o- f
tho Kapiolani tract, from nn assess-

ment of $100,000 on a return of $50,-00- 0

was compromised at $05,000..
Smith & Lewis represented the tax-
payer. In this caso it was shown that,
but 72 2 acres of tho tract .consisted
of good land. Tho romainihg 081-2- :
acres is an outcrop of coral with, no'
bottom soil, so that it would bo difficult
if not impossible of cultivation. Tbisi
bad portion of tho tract is makai oftho railroad track, oxtonding to tho-ocea-

beach,
An nggregote of $73,900 is gained'

by the assessor over tho returns in tho-fou- r

compromises abovo reported.
ti

GIV1NQ THE NEWS
AWAY DOWN EAST

Now England country journalism-woul-

appear to bo in fierco rivalry
with that of tbo wild iind woolly west.
Hero are some germs from a recent is-

sue of tho Warren "(New Hampshire)'
News:

Too bad Mrs. sprained her an- -
klo tho first time sho Woro thoso new
high heel shoes last Sunday.

"Bo' brave, meet distress with daunt-
less courago" says an oxchango. Jim
Merrill plcnso bear in mind next timo-yo-

eat watermelon rind.
News is very scarco with us this

weok. Somo weeks thero is more news-tha-

others nnd this wook it is need-
less to say it has been exceedingly-quie- t

for six days past.
Aunt Jane Merrill complains to us-th-

she didn't get Tho News last
weok. Wo are sorry for licr nnd wil
lingly mail nnothor ana hopo such may
not occur again.

Don't say n word to a cortain farm-
er about his falling through the barr
scuttlo the other day and landing oni
a mess of young pigs, surprising air
concerned, for fear he might resent it.

The police of the cities nnd resorts:
down in tho bay stato nro making nr
effort to stop Sunday amusements. Cnn
it bo matters are going from bad to
worso up this wayi Thero was a base-
ball game on Ore Hill last Sunday.

Of course anybody would laugh to-sc-

a certain dignified townsmnn stub
his foot on the railroad crossing, land!
on all four in tho sand nnd especially
when they learned that ho was unin-
jured except that ho swallowed hisi
chow of tobacco whilo falling and skun'
his elbow. Lift your feet higher next
time.

They Bay n certain neighbors cow
wont drym him tlm other day and now"
thnt certain neighbor is buying bis
milk of Scott Glenson. This simply
shows that what '3 o man's loss is
nnntlinr fnnn 'a trnin Rnffr nTrtlinWo--

wishes there would bo more cows go--

dry hereabouts.
-- -.

GAS AND HEALTH.

At yesterday's meeting of the Board!
of'Health Dr. Wayson raised the ques-

tion of gas as related to the Inspec-

tion duties of the board. President
Pinkham felt thnt the authorities- -

..- -- - --n- " b
should inculcate respect tor law anu " was decided to ask an opinion of

intended for public good, Attorney-Genera- l. Tho charter of the-safet-y

and advanced civilization." I Gas Company, as it appears, puts
a reply from . the Medical duty of inspection in the hands of
the Board took np action. Superintendent of Public Works.

w
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ALL HOGS

ARE ALIKE

Educated pigs have no more privi-

leges than uncultured piss within Ho.
iiolulu city limits,' nccordlng to a

yesterday registered by tho
.Board of Health. Though the city Is

not Incorporated, therefore having no
limits by metes and bounds, yet for
the llvlpg hog It has a boundary.. This
3s four miles from the Honolulu post-offi- ce

In every direction', within uiilch
louAdary a Hoard of Health regulation
makes the keeping of swine unlawful.

It was the question of allowing the
maintenance of hog pens nnd tuns on

ho Instruction farm of Kamehameha
Schools which he board decided. The
decision was against the piggery.

Letters that had passed between
president Pinkham and F. O. Ktoubs,
agriculturist of Kamehameha Schools,
were submitted to the board by the
Jormor with these remarks:

"The reply to my letter of July, 27

avoids the point brought forward.
"I emphasize the necessity of In no

way weakening our control of sanitary
conditions. The decision Is In your
iiands."

In hla concluding letter, accompanied'

ly Illustrated print, Mr. Krauss pleads
strongly, Indeed almost pathetically,
itliat the Komehameha-hog- s nro",a

flno lot of swine and receive
such scientific care that it Is lmpo'ssl.
.bio for them to become a menace to
public health.

"We fully appreciate," Mr, Krauss
writes, "tho stringency of your rules
and regulations In regard to tlncon-tro- l

of piggeries In general In this Tier-Tltor- y,

but wo believe our conditions at
the Kamehameha Schools to be sufn,
clently exceptional to warrant your
making an exception In our case wlth-o- ut

setting a precedent that would re-

set detrimentally upon established
.rules and regulations, because no simi-

lar conditions exist in this Territory."
In conclusion Mr. Krauss promised

that nothing would be left undone to
Tteep the Kamehameha pig runs In Uio

test possible condition. He was willing
to increase by ten times the prescribed
apace allowed to each pig.

"Do the regulations forbid the keep,
lng of pigs within the city limits?"
Dr. Judd asked.

"Yes," tho president answered.
"Are Kamehameha Schools within

the city limits?" the same member
then asked. '

President Pinkham thought so, but
called In Dr. Pratt for explicit Infor-
mation. The chief sanitaryi

of-

ficer said the prohibited limits
for hogs extended four miles
from the postolllce. He also said that
It was the runs more than the pens at
Kamehameha Schools to which objec-
tion was taken.

"How are we going to control tho
rest of them If we make this excep.
'tton?" the president asked. "I would
hate to brenk down our control of
,plgs." He added that ho had con-

versed with W. O. Smith, who said
u meeting of trustees would consider
the subject, but he had heard nothing
from him since.

Being then put to the meeting, It was
oted that tho desired permission be

refused. ,,

- TOISONOUS NOSTRUM.
"The president desired "to glv6 the

nvldcst posslblo information relative to
a certain advertised nostrum called
iLlquozone.' .

"The Territorial chemist has expo-
sed Its dangerous character and our
leading druggists have labeled the
containers 'poison,' on his representa.
tlon. It Is advertised for Internal use.
It contains none of the elements
claimed, and Is of no remedial valu'e.
Other evidence than our local authority
asserts It to bo useless and dangen-ous.- "

THE MOSQUITO CAMPAIGN.
Under the head "Mosquito Cam-

paign" the president offered the fol".
lowing Intormatlpn and advice:

"We have two men operating a
wapou fitted with the necessary appli-
ances for speedily oiling catch basins,
ponds, pools, etc., and capable of much
quicker and more effective work than
wr before. Everv catch basin has

been located and numbered,, thanks to
the sewer department. Catch basins
Jn the busy streets will be oiled after
lieavy traffic has ceased for the day.

"All sanitary Inspectors are furnished
with, hooks to be placed at tho com-jnon- ly

usfcd entrances of residences. On
these the Inspectors will from time to

itlme hang cards, similar to samples be
fore you, notifying each householder of
the breeding places of mosquitoes
found on his own premises.

"We trust this method will keep tho
Interest and effort of each householder
up to an effective and persistent point,
otherwise our success will be limited.

"Wo are anxious to be rid of pools
and undrained places. Most of this
work Is lnexpensh-- e and. If the prop,
erty owner would expend a trlflo 'of
money, they could be done away with,
to his own and his neighbors' lasting
comfort.

"This week wo hope to borrow tin-oth- er

mule and cart, secure frpm the
High Sheriff a few prisoners and In
three days fill up the fifteen hundred
feet of the old abandoned Kwalahao

' ditch tha,t Is at times a breeding pool.
"It Is a fair suggestion that the

press of the city should keep prodding
the householders to keep their own
premises In condltlon,"for the board

X

has not sufficient funds to act as evry-body- 's

yard boy for the whole city."
Those forming the quorum present

were Pjresldent Pinkham, Mark P. Rob.
lnson, Dr. J. T. Wayson and Dr. J. It.
Judd.

--.

EXECUTIVE WORK

. OF HEALTH Itf
At yesterday's meeting of the Board

of Health Dr. J. S. B; Pratt, chljef
sanitary officer, reported that, during
July, thirty recommendations for ho
tel, restaurant and lodging house li
censes were issued ana in persons

can be lawfully lodged In the build,

lngs, One recommendation held over
from June was approved and 220 per-

sons can be lawfully lodged In tho
building.

There were 07 Inspections of graves.
In Macnao cemetery two coffins wore
exposed In digging a new grave nnd In

Kawnlahao one coffin exposed. In the
King street Catholic one coffin was
burled in two feet of water nnd In

In Maemae cemetery two coffins were
exposed and the cofrfh burled In six
Inches of water. In the Kallhl-waen- a

Catholic and Pauaa church cemeteries
coffins were exposed while digging new
graves. ,--

Ono "prosecution In the District Court
was had, that of a Japanese practic-
ing medicine nnd surgery without a
license. He was convicted and fined
(150 and costs. A special trip was made
to'Walpnhu In connection with the
above case.

OBJECT TO

PAYING TAX

The question as to whether the doc-

tors In the Territory should pay an

annual tax of Jit) has been brought to
a head, and a friendly suit will be

carried before the Supreme Court for
a decision that will settle

At a meeting of the Territorial
Medical Association last Saturday
evening the matter was discussed at
some length and a, committee on legis-

lation was appointed, Dr. Cooper to-
eing the chairman.

It seems that the last legislature
passed bill No. 43, known as the Oste-

opathic BUI, taxing all 'osteopaths In
the Territory: $10 per year, for the
reason that they were not considered
doctors. A rider was attached to this
bill, however, which added a tax of
$10 a year for all doctors. Heretofore,
physicians when they have taken out
their license have paid $10 as a perpetu-
al tax, and accordingly they resent the
new law which they think Is class leg-

islation.
Chairman Cooper had an Interview J

with the Territorial Treasurer and as
a result the latter will present a de-

mand to Dr. McDonald, who will repre-

sent the doctors In the case, to pay his
$10. This Dr. McDonald will refuse to
do, whereupon both sides will submit
briefs to the Supreme Court for Judg-

ment.

The suit will bo a friendly one, but
the doctors feel that the law Is an un-

just one and Is class legislation. They
feel that they should not be obliged
to stand this extra tax when other
professional men are exempted, and
they do not think that the law was,
made with tho Idea of having them
do so,

A large number of physicians have
received letters from the .Territorial
Treasurer asking that they pay up this
tnx, but they will defer doing so until
the case is settled In the courts.

If a Cow gave
Butter

mnnlfinri urttilri havn r I
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invent milK. 1V11IK IS IN a--
ture'S emulsion butter
nut In qhane for Hicrpo..
tlOn. COd liver Oil iS ex--
tremely nourishing, but
it has to be emulsified
befpre We Can digest it.

Scott's Emulsipn
combines the' best oil
with the valuable hypo-- iphosphites so that it is
easy to digest and does
far more good than the
oij alone could. That
makes Scott's Emulsion
the most strengthening,
nourishing food - medi-
cine In the world.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists

409-4-- 1 5 Pearl Street New York
600. and $I.OO.AII druggists

STRONG ARGUMENT FOR

,

THE H1L0 BREAKWATER

, HOARD OP TRADE OP H1LO.
Hilo, Hawaii, August 2, 1903.

J, R. Slattcry, 1st Lieutenant Corps of
Engineers, U. S. A., Honolulu, Oahu.

Dear Sir: Replying to your request
to furnish you with an estimate, of the
Increased cost of shipping and loss to
shippers by reason of tho nbsence of a
breakwater, arid an expression from
this board as to whether or not to In-

clude Inside of the proposed break-
water tho "pocket," or deep depression,
wo beg to state:

That vessels arriving In the port of
Hllo are compelled to stay hero from
three days to three weeks, about half
of which time Is lost on account of
rough weather. This could be saved
If we had proper protection from tho
rough sens, which would result from
the construction of a breakwater.

The port of Hllo Is the largest In the
Territory of available anchorage and
deep enough to accommodate tho larg-
est ship afloat nnd can be entered
either night or day. Upon the complo.
tlon of the Panama Canal, Hllo will
bo a port of call and probably n coal-
ing station for the various steamers
bound to and from the Canal Zouo.
We are of the firm belief that the pro-
posed breakwater should be built from
a point about one.fourth of a mile east
of Cocoanut Island and extended to the
present whistling buoy, so as to Include
Inside of tho breakwater the "pocket";
by so doing 'the available anchorage of
the harbor would be almost doubled
nnd shipping would be protected from
the taorth winds, whereas If tho break-
water Is built so (ib not to Include the
"pocket" our shipping will not bo so
well protected and our anchorage space
largely reduced. , ,

As to the future possibilities of this
port In the eyent of the construction of
a breakwater, we beg to say that in
the enclosed table we have figured only
oil the siigar actually shipped from
here Tlurlng the year 1901, whereas with
the completion of the breakwater and a
railroad running north, which would
naturally follow, wo could lncrense the
outgoing sugar from 68,000 tons to
fully 50,000 tons, basing this upon the
following:

Upon the completion of the Kohaia
ditch, now under construction, the Ko-

haia district will Increase their annual
yield of sugar from their present out-
put of 10,000 tons to 40.000 tons, and
tho yield of tho Hamnkua district will
he Increased from their present' output
of 30,000 tons to 50,000 tons by reason
of the larger acreage, under cultivation,
all of which Svlll probably be shipped
through Hllo Instead of being sent dl.
rect. ,

In our communication to you dated
June 22nd of this1 year, this board fail-

ed to Include tho yield of sugar for
the Kau district. This amounts to 18,-0- 00

tons and If shipped through this
port would bring our outgoing sugar
up to 168,000 tons.

At present wo are shipping about
60,000 bunches of bananas every year,
whereas had wo proper protection from
the rough weather wharves would bo
built and steamers woujd call nt Hllo,
permitting us to raise and ship a much
larger- - quantity.

Since you have left Hllo we have as-

certained that there Is plenty of rock
available in tiro near vicinity to build
the breakwater. About one mile dis-

tant from town there Is a flow of lava
from five to twenty feet In depth cover-
ing an are; of about 200 acres. Tho
Hllo Railroad havo tracks running al.
most to this flow nnd It is described
ns being In threo layers, the first layer
being soft, tho second layer being suf-
ficiently hard to be hammer dressed,
nnd the third layer being as hard as
flint.

The enclosed estlmato of loss to
shipping and shippers Is based on the
actual number of vessels entering and
the actual amount of incoming and
outgoing freight for the year 1904 and
is, to our minds, a very conservative
one. Wo havo not based our figures
on any probable Increase In the future,
which would amount to fully CO per
cent. The proposed breakwater would
do much to Increase property values
In Hllo and tho surrounding country
and In "every way tend to build up this
Island In a commercial eense.

Touching on the Item of $30,000 loss
to plantations, plantation landings,
property nnd lumber yards adjacent to
the beach. It Is a very conservative estl- -
mate. Inasmuch as it Included loss to
piantatlonB by not being able to rapidly

jrecelve incoming freight nnd ship out.
going sugar, damage done to plantation

iIand!nB3. damages to property, lumber
yaraSp etc-- t by reason of high sens.

Trusting that the above data nnd

S "le Jl"b0iTlZ
,ning 0f the construction of a break
water, we are

Yours very truly,
JOHN HOLLAND,

Acting President;
H. VICARS,

Secretary.

KSTIMATE OP LOSS TO SHIPPERS
AND SHIPPING FOR THE

TEAR J90.
During the year 1904 there has en-

tered the, port of Hllo:
Three steamers which have

been delayed on an average
of 3 day at nn expense of
$1000 n dny, making a total
of, . ,.... 9,000.00

Five steamers delayed on an
average of E days each at
an expense of $700 a day... 17.500.00

Ten steamers delayed on an
average of 4 days each at an
expense of $100 a day 16,000,00

Fifteen silling vessel delay
ed on an .average of 7 days

.each at $100 a dny, 10,500.00

Flve.nalllng esrels delayed on
nn average of 15 days each
nt an expense of $150 a day. 11.250.00- -

Six lumber 'vessels dclaed on
an average of 7 days each
at ail expense of $75 a day. 3,150.00

Two Island steamers delayed
on 'on average of 30 days
each at an expense of $150
n day ,. 9,000.00

15,525 tons of Incoming mer-
chandise on which it Is es-

timated a loss of $1 per ton
was Incurred Including light-
erage, , .Vt...i 45,525.00

68,489 tons of outgoing mer-
chandise on which It Is ett-mate- d

a loss of 75c Iter ton
wns incurred Including light-
erage. 51,366,

60,000 bunches of bananas on I

Which a lighterage charge of 1

Eaa bunch could be saved.. 3,000.00
Miscellaneous sundries such as

pineapples, coffee nnd other I

merchandise not above est!
mated v 2,000.00

Los to plantations, wharves,
landings, property and lum-
ber yard3 adjacent to tho
beach 30,000.00

Total $203 291.75

BRECKONS' AUTHORITIES

FOR CITIZEN LABOR OPINION

The opinion given by United States
District Attorney Brcckons ngalnst the
validity of the Citizen Labor law, was
read by tho.' thinking men of Hawaii
with much Interest and soma alarm.
A 'call was at once mado for Mr.
Brcckons" authorities, these not having
been Incorporated In the matter which
appeared first In -- the Hawaii Shlnpo
nnd then In the Advertiser. The omit-

ted parts of the opinion were procured
yesterday and are as follows:

Tho protection afforded by tho pro
vision has,on mora than one occasion
been the subject 'of judicial investlgu
tlon.' In tills Territory, of course, tho
opinion of Ihe Supreme Court of tho
United States on this question is con
clusive' I shall, therefore, refer us lo
tho meaning: of tho provision only to
decisions pf tho Supreme Court of tho
United States.

In the case of IJarber vs. Connolly,
113 U. S. 27, decided in tho year 1SSI,
Mr. Justlco Field, In speaking of tha
fourteenth""- - amendment above referred
to, Bald "that the amendment undoubt
edly Intended not only that there Bhould
bo no nrbltrary deprivation of llfo or
liberty, or urbltrary spoliation of prop-
erty, but that equal protection and se
curlty should be given to nil under like
circumstances In tho enjoyment of their
personnl and civil rights; that all per-
sons should be equally entitled to pur-
sue their happiness,, and acqulro and
enjoy property, . . . that no imperil,
mjjnt should be. Interposed to tho
pursuits of anyone except as applied to
the same pursuits by others under like
circumstances, nnd that 4 no greater
burdens should bo laid on ono than aro
laid on others In the same calling and
condition."

This definition met with tho npproval.
of the same court In the year follow-
ing, In re Ylck Wo vs. Hopkins, 118 U,
S., 356. This latter was a case concern-
ing tho laundry business In tho city
and county of San Francisco. Tho taw
in question was admittedly enacted for
the puritoso of pfeventlng Chinese from
carrying on the laundry business. Tho
law was held void by the Supremo
Court.

In the Parrott case, 1st Fed, 483, a
law of the State of California, milking
It a criminal offenso to employ Chinese
or Mongolians, wns under consldern- -
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HAEBOB MOVEMENTS.
The leaking schooner "W. H. Mars,

ton, which has been lying at Railway
Wharf No. 1, shifted over to tho Oce-
anic dock yesterday afternoon. She
will begin to discharge her sugar to-

day, all the tackle' being ready. As
soon "as tho cargo Is out tho schooner
will bo hauled on tho marine railway
and given a thorough overhauling, Tho
ship Mario Hackfcld was shifted over
to tho Railway Wharf No. 2 from tho
Soronson wharf yesterday afternoon.
Sho will discharge her 2600 tons of gen.
eral freight at once.

CHINA COMES LIGHT.
The Pacific Mall steamship China, the

next boat to nrrlvo from the Orient,
brings n very light cargo for this port,

'the Honolulu freight amounting to but
300 tons. There Is room for sevonty- -
five cabin passengers. This Information
was received by H. Hackfeld & Co.,

ILtd.t tho agents, in a cablegram nn.
nounclng the sailing of tho steamer
irom loitonnma yesterday. Tho China
Is expected to nrrive ort tho morning of
August 17 nnd may sail for tho Coast
the samo evening.

u i
The A.-- S. S.'Nebrasknn will not

bring mall as announced by tho mall
cards. She will come from Pugot
Sound this trip, having presumably
left Tacoma August 7. Tho Arlzonan,
tho last of the Now York boats of
this line to call here this season, will
arrive next Tuesday. The freight from
tho other liners will bo brought down
from San Francisco on the local'boats

'until December, when the through boats
"will begin to call hero again.

Tho next mall from tho States will ar-

rive on the United States army trans!
port Sherman, about Saturday morn-
ing. Tho next mall to the States goes
on tho Ventura next Tuesday.

tlon. In exhaustive .opinions tho two
Peuernl Judges, who heard tho case,

e!d e nctJ fy?0.1 "P.1 nly a,a

ment, but also ni'bclng.ln conflict with
tho treaty between tho United States
nnd China

In the Quong Woo case, decided by
Mr. Justice Field In August, 1SS2 (13th
Fed. 229), a city ordinance admittedly
aimed ngalnst Chinese residents wns
llkowlse held void, both as being un-
lawful and unconstitutional and as con-
trary to tho treaty.. .

In 1897 the Stnto of$ Pennsylvania
enncieu a law unposingion-ever- y cm.
ploycr of foreign born,, (iniiuturnllzeil,
male persons over 21 years of age, a
tax of 3 cents a dny for each dny that
each of such persons might bo employ-
ed, and authorizing tho deduction of
thnt sum from the wages of tho em-
ployes. Mr. Justlco Acheson, In pass,
lng upon the validity of the act, held
It to be contrary to tho 14th amend-
ment nnd that It did not afford equal
protection pf the laws, (82 Fed. 25S).
The Supremo Court of Pennsylvania
arrived nt the samo conclusion con-
cerning tho act -- In. tho case of Juniata
Lime Stono Company vs. Fagley, 187

Pa. State, 193.

In a number of cases to which It Is
unnecessary to refer at length, courts
havo held that laws permitting union
labor only to bo employed on public
works aro unconstitutional and Void,

In tho Parrott case ubdro 'referred
to, tho provision of tho Chinese treaty
considered, was as follows:

"Chincso subjects visiting or risld.
lng In tho United States, shall enjoy
tho samo privileges, Immunities nnd
exemptions In respect to travel or resi-
dence, ns may thero bo enjoyed by
tho citizens or subjects of tho most
favored nations."

Referring to this particular provi-
sion, Mr. Justice Sawyer used this
language:

"Any legislation or constitutional
provision of tho State of California,
which limits or restricts that right to
labor to any oxtent or In any manner
not nppllcablo to citizens of other
foreign nations visiting or residing in
California, is In conflict with tho pro-

visions of this treaty," '
Practically tho samo ruling was marie

by Mr. Justice Field In the Quong
Woo case.
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TILTING IN

TAX COURT

"You cannot put words Into my
mouth, Mr. Prosier. You must use s

that I ubo;" ,
Thatjls a fnlr sample of the spurring;

thnt went ,on at tho Oahu Tax Appeal
Court yesterday afternoon, during tho
hearing 6f tho appeal of tho Pacific--.

Hardware Company from nn assess-
ment of $5000 levied upon tho concern
as nn 'Cnterprtso for profit. The wit-
ness who said that particular thing was
Mr." T, A, Hayes, who described him-se- lf

strictly as a traveling salesman
for tho malnlnnd corporation, but who
saia tnnt ho had been authorized to
appeal from the assessment. Tho cor.
poratlon only wanted to pay taxes on
$312.50, which Is thq value of Its prop-
erty In this territory. Assessor Holt
had clnBseil It ns nn enterprise for
profit, that classification being a part
of tho old fight to rench tho San Fran-
cisco concerns doing business hero andnot paying taxes or, at least, not pay-
ing what the Assessor has regarded asa fair proportion of taxes.

Thero had been ono case heard by-th- e

Tax Appeal Court before tho hard-
ware company's hearing enmo on. That
was tho appeal of Antono Porry from nti
assessment of $3500 on realty In KtWnlo, wfllch assessment it was desired
to have reduced to $2500. When tho
Pacifio Hardware case was called, D.
L. "Wlthlngton and Air., Holmes of
Holmes and Stanley appeared for tho
corporation, and Doputy Attorney-Goner- nl

P'rosser for tho Tax Assessor.
Assessor Holt wag the first w"ltness and
told his reasons for making tho assess,
ment. The examination was rather dry.
Then Mr. Paris, of a, big local hard-
ware firm, was put on tho stand, and'
told of buying goods from tho Pacific
Hardware Company, Ho snld that tho
orders wore usually sent through Mr. I

Hayes, tho local roprosentntlvo of tho
company, ns a matter of courtesy, but
we.ro mado to tho corporation direct.
Mr. Hayes quoted prices, and adjusted'
differences In credits.

A question by Mr. Pressor ns to tho
nmount of tho firm's purchases from
the corporation wns objected to, Mr.
Wlthlngton stating thnt ho would admit
that goods wero purchased, even that
largo amounts of goods wero purchased.
Tho objection was sustained, and Bhortly
thereafter Mr. Paris was excused.

Then Mr. Hayes took tho stand, and
tho fun began. In his direct examina-
tion tho witness said that ho was a
trnvellng Ralesman for tho Pacific
Hardware Company, and not In nrjr
seiiBo an agent. Tho witness said that
he hnd a samplo room In Honolulu, but
traveled through tho Islands taking

onco or twice a year ho went
to San Francisco, which he regarded of
his homo. Ho had n lino of samples
hero, but tho corporation carried ro
stockln tho islands. Ho hnd been

by his employers to bring this
tax appeal. Then ho was dollvi yd to
Mr. Prosaer for his

"Who pays tho rent of that samplo
room 7" asked Prossor.

"I do."
"Who owns tho desks, and ohalrs.

and samples?"
"The Pacific Jlardware Company."
"And you pay tho rcrit?"
"It Is a part of my expenses."
"Who pays your expenses?"
"Tho corporation."
"Then, as a matter of fact, they pay

tho rent of that sample room, do they
not?"

"I supposo they do. They pa nil my
expenses."

"And they use that room as (in of.
flco, Vlo not they?"

"Pardon mo, as a sample room "
"And you are tho representative of

that firm hero in Honolulu?"
"I nm a traveling man for that

firm."
"In other wordB, thnt room Is tho

office of thq Pacific Hardware Com-
pany, and you aro Its agent?"

"You cannot put words Into my
mouth, Mr, Prosser. You must uso tho
words that I use. I said that was a
sample room, nnd that I was a travel,
lng man."

"Yet you woro authorized .to tnko
this anneal?"

"I wos authorized to take this np- -
peal, but I nm not rtn ngent. I havo
no authority to sign tho firm's nnme."

Prosser asked for the sight of tho
nuthorlty, nnd the couit ordered that It
bo produced. Then thero wero a lot
of questions about books, It being de-

veloped thnt Mr. Hayes did not keep any
books, and ho explained his system of
sending orders to tho end that shipping
might bo expedited. Mr. Wlthlngton ob.
Jectcd to going Into the matter of
sending orders, but tho court ruled thnt
It wanted to understand Hayes' meth-

od of doing business. And, after he
hnd explained It fully, the case was
taken under advisement.

H
NO NEED OF DOCTOR.

Palm In the Btomnch and attacks of
colic, como on suddenly nnd are so ex-

tremely painful that Immediate relief
must be obtained. There Is no neces
sity of sedlng for a doctor in sucn
enscs Ifa bottlo of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Dlarrhooa Remedy Is at
hand. No doctor can prescribe a bet-

ter medicine. For sale by all Dealers
and Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co., )

Ltd. AgentB for Hawaii.
v m

U. S. Marshal Hendry on Tuesday
night arrested R. Anderson as a desert-
er from tho Brltlsl ohlp Carradajei on
a requisition from Consul Layard.

kommlssloner Mnllnc yesterday after
L examination committed Anderson to

the Morshal's custody unfll the, i.ar-radn- le

Is ready to sail, when ho will bo
returned to the ship.

i i

Governor Atkinson hns promised pros-

pective aettlers to open up some of the
Keanne lands onvMaul.

4i
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KUHIO REDIVIVUS.
Tho news that Delegate Kuhlu will seek a rcnominntlon may be denied,

but it comes to tlio Advertiser in n very direct nml explicit way. The ques-

tion was put to Kuhio at n lunu by n political friend and he answered "I
expect to run." It has been understood that the would consider

the second term his last and would lend his aid in the next convention to
Alex. UoberUon; but such an understanding so clearlj' violates tho principle
cf law which inhibit n man from signing away his right to" wako a living,
that Kuhio may easily feel that it should not bind him.

Tho Hawaiian delegate is in a somowhat uniquo position. Reared to
bo a prlnco and perhaps a sovereign, ho did not ncquiro so plebeian a safeJ
guard as a trado nor feel tho need of applying hfmse'lf to tho conquest of
a profession. It wns his part in tho world to ho fanned by kahili girls, served
by gentlemen in red plush breeches and to bo addressed as a "Royal' High-

ness." When money was needed tho Legislature or somo Chinaman iri search
of a license, wns expected to supply It. The political tidal wavo which de-

throned tho Queen, however, left Kuhio, already a well-grow- n young man,
without his accredited means of support; but.nftef a few jcars of rest ho

was lucky enough to make hfs way into Congress where ho drew $5000 per
annum for no more, work than he had performed as n prince. Ah n simple
means of support ho would liko to liavo remained a prince; but failing that
and finding himself In Congress with, a comfortable income plus transporta-
tion paid from hero and mileage from there ho feels that ho would like to
remain a delegate.

Only a churl would blamo him. Let no whito man look askance nt Kuhio
for knowing n good thing and wishing to hold on to it. ??or can the finger of
Morn bo pointed at him for his evident belief that n dclegato in Congress
should havo a life tenure. Brought up in tho atmosphere of kingship, hol-

ding tho supposedly inviolablp job of a royal prince, tho idea of a perpetual
place, on the salaryToll was natural to him. And it is natural to n great 'many
whlto politicians also. Never did wo meet a member pf Congress who hesi
tated to adviso tho public nt lnrgo to elect a good'man as representative and
Icoep him there tho longer tho better for all concerned. Every mother's
non of them "wants to bo reelected for llfo and why should Kuhio bo tho
exception to provo tbo rulot t S

Perturbed spirits may raiso their voices and ask: "But where does Ha-

waii como int". Hawaii is all right,, so long as tho competent privnto sec-

retary exists. Ho is tho ono who docs all tho work of tho Delegate and if
rotation in office is n necessity let him bo occasionally chnngod. AVith that
easy devico in hand, who will bo so graceless as to challcngo tho right of our
royal alii to spend his lifo nt Washington, where, distinguishing tho back seats
of tho Houso with his tolerant prcsenco or renewing his joutk at the Spas do

Leon, which lino tho primroso paths of the nation's capital, ho may bo alwajs
pointed out as the bright, particular son of our Pacific-Paradis-

THE
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COLOR LINE. .,
The everlasting savagery of race prcjudico is shown as usual in

tho race riots between tho negroes and whites in New York. It is
a strange thing that a man should bato another becauso his color is
different. Kansas City Journal. iiBut does a man hato another for that reason! Is It not racial quality

rather than racial co16r that makes tho trouble? The sand-lotte- r docs not
iate tho Chinaman becauso tho latter is yellow, but becauso ho works at
low wages, work's all tho time and prospers. A whito'workirigman who did
the same thing would exclto the sand-lotte- r as much. He would bo called a
scab and tho mob would stono him or shoot him 'or burn his houso over' his
bead.

v Wo ennnot boliove that tho negro is hated becauso ho is black. Tho
antipathy to him which so generally exists among whito men is duo to his
inferiority of character his disquieting trnits, his social habits, his tendency
to retrograde and to tho aversion to tainting the whito body-politi- c with any
of his blood. Tliero enn bo no doubt of tho negro's racial inferiority when
it is remembered that ho camo on tho stago of affairs with tho whito man

or naich sooner, if somo scientists nro right and thnt, whilo tho whito
mnn has civilized himself nnd mndo tho world what it is, tho negro has never
civilized himself and remains, in his own country, a barbarian. Truo there
aro somo educated negroes; truo, tho negroes of America aro better than their
African forebears, but that is becauso tho whito mnn has 'taken them in
hand nnd held them up out of tho mire. But muster these same negroes
nnd put them in a country of their own and thero would bo a reversion to
typo such ns is going on in San Domingo and Liberia. Whito men can migrnto
to tho most isolated part "of tho world, ns Now Zcalanders nnd tho American
colonists did and found a high civilization, not only keeping it up through
the generations, but improving upon tbo basic plnn. Negroes of tho best
training can't.
' Now a race, conscious of its superiority nnd respecting its station in tho
world cannot bo supposed to put itself on a cordial footing with ono so much

incnpnblo of Kr,uril npprovo
by its own dynamic force. And n place liko America, whero an unwise
law has given tho lower political equality with tho higher and inspired
it to seek social equality as well, the natural ill feeling between tho two
comes sharply acccnuatcd. And it is good for whito civilization thnt this is so.

0
Some of tho towns named ns having been captured by tho Japanese Sag-hallc- n

army aro on tho Ilussian mainland just across the way from tho newly-capture- d

island. Taking1 this fact in conjunction with dispatch, roceived
Bonio weeks ago, that a Japancso forco had landed far north of Vladivostok,
it may perhaps bo inferred thnt the Saghallcn troops have, detached a largo
forco for service on Kussinn soil.

o

Bolng hoist by ono's own petard may not bo .an e peril after
all. Tho other day at Newport, tho Vesuvius discharged an empty torpedo
in tho way of practice and tho missile, turning in a circle, came rushing back

dented a plato four feet below tho ship's water-line- . Thnt would havo
dono tho business for tho Vesuvius if the torpedo had been loaded.

It is reported that tho Czar will neither permit the cetfion of territory
nor tho payment of cash, Indemnity to Japan. Just what he is willing to do
to obtain peace is not clear, but there aro indications that' ho would graciously
consent not to attack Japan .again. r ''

o Z-
-l

' If a trusteo cannot bo punished for a breach of trust, including embezzle-
ment, tho sooner Hawaii gets a public administrator with similar laws to
thoso that surround him on tho mainland, the better for unprotected estates.

, o
Jacob A. Biis may be the Republican nomineo for may8r of S'ew York.

Trcsident Roosevelt would use all his power to elect Mr. Riis and he would run
well on his own account.

They have found ono man in the garbnge bureau who was pid for work-
ing soven 8undays in a month. Think of what will become" Qf that man when

K r"e dies.

Italy follows Japan in discouraging a labor hegira to "th'e isthmus. China
U yet to be heard from.

'

.

,
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ARGONAUT ERRORS.

Hawaii Tb but a step beyond Cur Western shore. It was natural that
there tho expanding white race should plant Its standard. So it did,
and for tho time, wo heard much of emigration to Hawaii,' of .fortunes
to bo made-- Jrf Hawaii, of tho attractions of lifo for tho whlto man
on those islands of the sen. But how is it nowl Only a tarr years
havo passed, and slowly the jellow and brown are driving
out tho whlto and tho lamli pastes by degrees back to those peoples"
which aro its inevitable possessors. Tho idea is dyiqg out that white
people can live 'thrive acd propagato their kind iri thoso island's,
making them, nt length, an integral part of the lands tha't the white
race already possesses. Argonaut.
The Argonaut has never understood conditions in Hnwaii, political", cli-

matic or sociological. It kpijwa Europe better than it docs Hawaii despite
tho fact that this Territory is '"but a step" from its own shores.,. Yet it
never loses a chance to comment upon, us in tho tono of" one that speaks the
last and solvent word. . -

In the editorial paragraph quoted abovc,vthe Argonaut assumes that the
Willi ft men isrfihl!itnl ttm t,l.A .. .... .. . r .. I .

Q Aw

--- --" ' .. iu. i.urpu-H.-- s expansion, .coming could A Japanese named Hatsuso Shlmodo,be further from the fact. A fcpreligious teachers came to convert tho natives.") he'd for Importing women, was jester.
Somo morchnnts came to trade with them. Sailors and settled iday rcleafed ball.
in tho time a small white community gathered and mixed its I CnPtaln Nlblnck has remitted to the
blood, in somo degree, with tho native strcin. Later, sugar planters made ferers by the T Buf--
thclr appearance. There was no scheme of racial expansion involved. Indeed,

tho veare went by, tt!i white people hero ceased to encourage immigration
of their own race and promoted that pf Chinese nnd Japanese laborers. Un-
deniably white strangers wcro'j unwelcome. Every whito newcomer for fifty
years felt that ho must flglrt for his foothold. Many a one feels that way
nmr.

Finally came annexation.,. However this policy may havo been haile'd
or cursed, on tho mainland nsscheme to make Hawaii a whito man's coun-
try it was not so regarded here. What tho annexation party wanted wns
stablo government. Absolute- - no nttompt, worthy of tho name, was mado
fcftcr annexation to induce white men to como here and possess the vast and
vncant acreage of tho public' domain not used for tho production pf sugar.
The immigration bureau wo had turned its faco steadfastly towards Asia
and tho Azores. - '

But tho Argonaut speaks of a time when much was heard of .emigration
to Hawaii, of fortunes to be mat) here, etc. Is It possiblo that our contcm-porar- y

does not know that tho period referred to was that of a sugar stock
nnd city lot boom, nnd that it had nboufc as much to do with racinl expansion
as haB the present movement to" tho Nevada gold fieldst When tho island
boom burst, many people who- - pnme to speculato went somowhoro else and
stoftcs of fortunes, to bo mado-cam- o to a full stop. Tho Argonaut's postu
late that, as n result of tho' subsidence of immigration, the
white raco hero is giving up and is being displaced by yellow and brown races,
losing its grip on. tho lftnd and even proving its inability to propagato ' its
kind, is clotted nonsense. t

Tho Argonnut should understand that tho position of tho races in this
country has hocn determined by tho white men themselves. They have brought
in tho yellow nnd broWn men to do tho work of the fields. Thcso fields are
still their own; they hdv 'not lost them." The great fortunes nro theirs and
they nro adding to them. Nothing could bo moro imaginary than the Ar-
gonaut's plea that tho whrto man ennnot livo and thrivo hero and propagate
his kind. That is a condition which applies in a mnrkod degree to tho ab-
original natives, but not to the Caucasians. It is a matter of pride to tho
whito people of Hawaii that their" sdns in

v
tho third and fourth concretion

of island birth nro gaining, in the physical-an- intellectual contests of main- -

land uni ersitics, many of tho great prizes. Whitq men 'and women born hero
soventy, eighty and. ninety years ago, attest in their activities of mind and
body how friendly this cllmnto is to the Caucasian who lives an ordorly and
decent life. And the .bjrth rate among Hawaiian whites will not suffer by
comparison with that of Calif ornian whites. .

Should the time come when, through the abatement of tho sugar industry,
yellow nnd brown labor isno longer needed hero, tho coast will quickly ab-
sorb our alien population and thqn, vpith tho baronial estates divided into

a
It

or.

ui

"'

farms, tho dominant rnon of Hawaii will n,,rlW .,,1 M. Tie-- - ' ""-- " 'v """" --"I is expected visit Honolulu
iv wuiin nn tiii.t .nor it in ..n. ..am ..An. ... -t . ... .. . .... ..w...... .... .w .a uu, duvu lUL'dUD lllCf

mat tncro is moro money for theplantcrs in having the feudal system con-

tinue. It certainly docs not mcan"thnt the white race has fought a battle for"supremacy and lost it.
' 1 f-t- o

SAMUEL
ovening hush organ assumes that the suspicion of graft has been at-

tached by this paper, to the name of Samuel Johnson. Mr. Johnson ns tho
head of tho Garbage bureau, is naturally tho ono who must explain its pay-
roll, and tho Stnr, nt tho putsot, called on him to como nnd do it; but so far
ns tho Advertiser is concerned it has neither found nor said that it had found
any evidence that Mr. Johnson had profited by tho overpayments that seem
to havo been mado to his mop. There can ba no gniusiying tho fact that tho
garbago payrolls and.records inako a showing which requires explanation
which explanation, ns to certain items, has not yet boen'givon. Mr. Johnson
is entitled to the opportunity to make it. It is no friendship to him to at-

tempt to hush p or belittle tho inquiry which, if there is no graft, will only
redound to his credit. ,

KANEALII CARRIES WAR

INTO ENEMY'S CAMP

D. Konenlll hai brought a 'writ of'.and'nt the same time approved tho
mandamus airalnst circuit Judcro Hardv sutiiclency of another bond presented to

ont of accord wih its habits, aims nnd sympathies, ono so rising. of to compei Mm tq the
in

raco
be-- S

the

and

and

The

complainant's bond as county super-

visor. His attorney, W. S. Edlngs, filed
the petition In the Supreme Court yes.
terday.

Judge Wilder issued the wrt, requir-
ing Judge Hardy to approve thbfstffll.
elency of the bond, or else appear be-

fore the Supreme Court In Honolulu on
Wednesday, August 16, nt 10 o'clock a.
m "and then nnd there to shpw by

authority ho refuses to approve
the sultlclency of said bond."

'The bond is guaranteed by the Unit

upon
then

complaint

petitioner, save regard the
principal therein in
for a office.

"By of all tho
petitioner Is

from upon ttie per.
of a member

the Supervisors said

which he Justly nnd legally
Wherefore "for a

mandamus.
certificate

was Issued, representations
jfrom his nomination
.had been fraudulent. was fur--

ed Fidelity and Guaranty Co., that a number signatures to
ior a premium or wt.du. and is in, the requisition wore bogus,
sum -- 5000 In favor of the County of Nevertheless Secretary Atkinson decld.
Kauai. ed that he not go behind the

Kanealll declared in his petition that returns election Issued the cer--
he was a candidate for election to the ttficate. Quo warranto proceedings
office of. Board of Supervisors the were then brought on pre.
County Kauai, as a supervisor at vent from taking his scat as

the election June 20 and a member of the Boata Supervls- -
that nt said election he received a ma- - ors. Judge Hnrdy overruled a de--
Jorlty of nil tho votes polled for said murrc.r that contested his Jurisdiction,
office. Further, he represents that the nnd the parties then agreed have

his election was the case tried on Friday, August 4.
out by the Secretary the Ter- - I Subpoenas were Issued for fifteenrltory, on 26. and forwarded witnesses on Knual and Chief Clerk

and received by hfm. and that there. , Buckland of the Secretary's
v - 2 ,UCB as pre" tnelr mileage and attendance fees paid,scribed by, law 1 before Avon when tho trial was suddenly blocked

on July 1, Jie presented tho
Hon Hardy, Judge the
cult the Fifth Circuit, tho cer
tificate, oath of office and a duly
signed and sealed by him, nnd by good
and sufficient sureties In the penal sum
and the conditions required by
law of supervisors elect, and and

requested Judge lardy tq ap-
prove the sufficiency pf the

Judge Hardy, the says, ab-
solutely refused to approve the suffi-
ciency of the although, Kane,
alll alleges, he admitted Its sufficiency

the in to
named and

different
reason of which,"

complaint runs, "your pre-
vented entering
formnnce the duties of of

Board of of coun-
ty, and Is kept out of said office, to

Is en-
titled." he prays
writ of

Before Knnealil's of elec-
tion came

Kauai that papers
Proof

States nlshed of
KanealU's

of
should

of nnd

of Kauai to
of Kanealll

large, at on of

to
proper certificate of
mado of

June to
office, and

on July

Then, to
Jacob of

Court of
bond

there
bond,

bond,

being

by a writ of prohibition sued out by
the respondent before Justice Wilder.
This was to have they question of Juris-
diction settled by the Supreme Court,
the contention of the respondent being
thnt the Supreme Court hnd exclusive
Jurisdiction of county election cases.

The mandamus 'suit has nothing to
do with those other proceedings. It Is
a change of tactics from the defensive
to the offensive by 'Kanealll. Whether,
If he secures approval of his bond, the
board then admit him as a member
will probably be another matter for
the courts to decide.

--LOtAL BREVITIES.

Advertising. If you hue
pood thl.ig jrou can't afford to
keep "mum" about Don't--

stop to consider the bdtlier;
Consider results. If you do
not ndvcrtlse In th.s paper.
try It for a while. o

J, P. Colburn's tiix appeals have been
compromised.

Treasury warrants are now being
paid that were registered from 8C01 to
101CO.

Judge Frenr, when he wrote Inst, ex
pected to leave San Fmnclsco h

rt frt 4 n.A......

beach-combe- on JIOOO

land nnd in

"onolulufor

as

'JfOHNSO.N.

THE

as

disaster.
Fred. Hnrrison has placed his eleven- -

ear-ol- d son under medical treatment
for the effects of a bite from a cross
dog.

The repairs to Judge Lindsay's court
room are nearlng completion, nnd "tho
room is said to bo much Improved In
appearance.

"Mother" Itlco of Kauai Is seriously
111 at Llhuc. Senator Isenberg received
the news by wireless yesterday and left
for Llhuc last night.

John K. Wilder, father of Justice
Wilder .of the ..Territorial Supreme- -

Court, ifl sufTorlrlH from a serlou.q nt- -t ...

.

.

..

"

.

'

faok of. poisoning. 5S'me MM. ,

to end hv it
charter.) ther Kahuku Rallwnv hnn- -

no intention to its tracks to .i-S- 'i' ?"Honolulu at Ipnst tho nm. ,.(.,.. ..i?.I.V- - u... .m.u.c
superintendent D. McVelnh of

the Settlement Is reported improvinc
from his broken leg at his city home
In Alexander street, under Dr. Cooper's
care.

Principal C. E. Copeland of tho Wal-luk- u

school will be given a hearing be-
fore the Board of Education upon his
charges against his .assistant, Mrs.

Mrs. E. A. Douthltt sustained an
operation for appendicitis on Wednes-
day, performed at Miss Johnson's
Sanitarium by Dr. Herbert. She was
doing well yesterday.

C. William nosenstock, Commission-
er for the Philippine Islands to the
Lewis & Clark Exposition, was a caller
in town yesterday. He Is connected
with tho Manila Bulletin.

Old Captain Blanchard called In yes.
terday to say that he is still alive, in
spite of his being almost the first mis.
slonary over landed here, and that he
Is spending his birthday at the Mer-
chants' Exchange.

It Is reported that Princess Theresa
Wilcox Is laying plans for entertain.
Ing Dowager Queen Margherlta of Italy
in genuine Hawaiian style.5n,.ttw i,ii.i royal

' " " -'-- " " may to on
iiiii, nii.ii.1 ('(iiinirvr n ma....... .. .... ...,.v 4 uuw UUiUlTlODlie glODQ-trO- t.

,

whnt

j

Clr.

auiimioi,!;.
John

Harry.

Acting Governor Atkinson signed the
charters for the Koolau Kallway Co.
and the Maul Kindergarten Association
yesterday afternoon. The capital
stock of the railway company Is 150,000
ana us term fifty years.

Mrs. Cora Branson, who for the past
two years filled the position of Jace-makl-

teacher la- tho public schools
of this city, left by tho S. S. Mongolia
to fill a similar position (n New York,
under the superintendence of Miss
Sybil Carter.

W. W. Harris, administrator of the
estate of F. J. Wilhelmi has his
first nnd final account with petition for
discharge. He charges himself with
J6222 22, and asks to be allowed W003.C3,
leaving a balance In hand of $3218 69.
Wllhelm died intestate.

Hoe, a famous native diver, died of
urenla at the Queen's Hospital yester.
day morning. He was 47 years of auo
ancl Had long been employed by W11- -
uer's steamship Co. Without diving
apparatus ho could descend six fathoms
and had often recovered lost anchors.

Job Batchelor, the
clerk of Judge De Bolt's court, filed
his bond yesterday with tho Territorial
treasurer, following the new rule which
tajjes such documents out of the con.
trol of the Judiciary The
bond Is for $2500, and tho sureties aro
Cecil Brown, J. F. Morgan and George
Castle.

Eric A. Knudsen of Kauai, Speaker
of the House of of the
Hawaiian Legislature, was ta nassen.
ger on the Mongolia for the' mainland,
en route to Norway. And lie- will not
return alone. At Chrlstlani-h- e will
wed Miss Cecilia L'Orange, and;! he ex-
pects to return with Mrs. Knudsen
about Christmas time.

Alfred Douse, engineer of Puuneno
mill, Is reported to bo held by the Maul
authorities under a charge;, of cqusing
the death of a Japanese by setting fire
to his clothes when saturated with
gasoline. The accused is highly

In the community,-bu- t unfor-
tunately only Japanese besides himself
witnessed tho burning of the victim.

H
MISSIONARY WILL SPEAK.

Rev. W. C. Swearer, for eight years
a missionary In Korea, Is a guest of
Bev. J. W. Wadmah while In this city
for ten days en route to the States. He
Is alio visiting the neighboring sugar)
plantations In the Interests of the mis-
sion the Koreans. Before
leaving tho city Mr. Swearer will give
a public address on the present con.
dittons and life In the Hermit King,
dom.

H
BEST nEMEDT FOB

Lall MoVioger N. W. Ry. Co
op. Stores; Lahore, India, says: "Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy Is without question tho best
medicine made for the and cure
or diarrhoea, dysentery and all bowel
complaints. This assertion I can make;
from actual experience in my own
home." For snl6 by all Dealers and
Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co , Ltd ,
Agents for Hawaii.

CARDS. l
h. HAcacraiD --oo, ltp,-- o tiAot "' 8t" HOB"

S". ". SCHAflfc'EK & CO.-Imp- orttM

od QommlMlon Merehanu, Boaolalu. Hawaiian Inlands.

uKWERS LewersLJ. I)wre. a M. Ccoke.) Importeru and dealera In lumber and bulla,ing 'materials. Offlce. 4 F0rt etT
HONOLULa IftON JVOKK8 CO. Ha.calnerjr of eery deacntlon mad u
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GARBAGE MEN

M SILENT

"It looks to mo as though tbo men

in the Garbage Department "were be-

ing put wise," said Supervisor Mooro
yesterday. "At all events, I fintl it
very hard to get anything out of tbcra.
Thoy will not dig up. Nevertheless,
1 am going to the bottoih of tho mat-

ter. 1 do not know, whether I will bo
fcady to make a report upon it before
the meeting of tho Board of Supervisors
in, boptcmbcr. Perhaps I will. Perhaps
I will not. At nil events, I will mnko
my report to r the Board before it is
mado public. And, in the meantime,
I have nothing to say concerning the
lines I nm following, and will have
nothing to say in advance off iny re-

port."
Tno public can rest assured, there

fore, that the garbago payroll matter
will be sifted to tho bottom. If wrong
has been dene, those --who are responsi-
ble will bo maTle to account for it.
lfthcro is nothing wrong, then tho
cloud will be lifted, So far as Sam
Johnson is concerned, thaft gcntlomnn's
friends continuo to rcfuso to beliqvo

that any taint of crookedness twillor
can attach to him. I rnj

It should, , in fact, bo gratifying;
Captain .Tohnsonto know that almoH
without exception, in tho discussion of
this GarbageDepartmcnt affair, ho has
been acquitted of any possibility of
wrong in tho matter. There aro things
that requiro explanation, but where tho
explanation is required of Sam it is
bolioved that ho will bo able to mnko'

it. The officials, one and all, blame tho
system.

"Yesterday, after a thorough discus-

sion of the matter, a number of Sam
Johnson's friends, Representative Quinn
being tho leader in tno movement,, em
ployed an attorney to watch tho in
forests of tho head of the Roads ana
Garbago Department in any mvestlga'
tion that may be undertaken, Tho at'
tornoy is Alex. G. M, Hpbertson, head

'of tho Republican Territorial Exocutivo
Committee.

Acting Governor Atkinson yesterday
expressed once moro his determination
likewise to got at the bottom of tho
matter, and issued orders to CInrcnco
"White, chief clerk of tno Board of Pub-li- e

Works and in charge of tho county
Garbago Department in the absence of
Sam Johnson, to go througn an tno pay-
rolls' of tho department, and the time
sheets for a year past and mako a 'full
report. This is a work that will take
some days, but should Iw a complete
exhibit of the officials side of tho case
when it is finished.

' "Tho payroll shows," said tho
yesterday, "that tho man

JCnapup, .mentioned ,1a, tho Advertiser
this morning, worked sixteen days in
July, and was given tho fivo Sundays
and tho Fourth of July. Now it is pos-

sible, under tho systqm of making out
the payrolls, for tho man to have got
in the fivo Sundays in workingisixtocn
dnys. "With tho five Sundays, and the
Tourth of July added, that would mako
tlio twenty-tW- o thirty-first- s of the
month."

And 'it is possible, under tho work-
ings of the system or that condition to
havo arisen. In order to havp worked
sixteen days and won tho fivo Sundays,
tho man would havo had to work
around tho Sundnys, so to speak. That
is, with a monthly payroll, if it were
customary to give tno laborer tho Sun-

day following tho Saturday that ho
worked, ho would havo had to work on
anv triven Saturday to Bet tho Sun
day. Of course, if ho worked qn tho
Saturday and tho following' Monday,
ho would cct, tho Sunday without any
question. An afternoon paper prints
nn extract from the Garbage Depart
ment payroll fof July, intended to Bhow
tho days upon which Keanu worked.
According to this payroll, Keanu work-
ed on Julv first and third, and so got
the Sunday in between. Of course ho
cot tho fourth of July. Ho did, not

on
about

between. He worked on tho fifteenth
nnd tho seventeenth, nnd got the
Sunday in between. Ho did not
work on twenty-secon- d or tho
twentv-fourt- but cot Ho
worked on tho Twenty-ninth- , but not
on the thirty-firs- t, and got that Sundny.

contention of Mr. Trent was
that tho man, at tho most, should havo
been given but threo Sundnys, tho man
working against him on tho samo shift
getting tho other two. But against this
it is contended that tho men worked
overtime, frequently, and not of neces-
sity in regular,

samo time sheet shows that A.
R. Philips, who worked nineteen days
in the month, worked around all the
Sundays and got them. ' He likQwiso
got the Fourth July, one day
more. In othor words, Philips got
seven extra 'flays in the month.

"It may havo been careless ,"

said Clarence White yester-
day. "Sam Johnson went over
payrolls checked them with
clerk, but in the hurry of gqing'nway ho
may havo let some things slip by him.
I am going to go fhe time books
for tbo past yr, at all events, and get
at tho facts of the matter."

t.
NO NEED OP DOCTOR.

Paint In the stomach and attacks of

collo come on .suddenly and so ex-

tremely painful that Immediate relief

must be obtained. There is no neces-
sity of Bedlng doctor In such
cases If a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is at
hand. No prescribe a bet-

ter medicine. For sale by all Dealers
and Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co.,

Ltd. Agents for Hawaii.

KELLETT IS

COMMITTED

Official evidence has been discovered
of the sureties on bond of "P. Dan-so- n

Kcllctt Jr., as trustco of "the Bareto
cstntcs. It corroborates the ncwspapci
item that gave tho names of P, D.
Kcllett Sr. an1 A. G. M. Robertson as
tho sureties. Henry Smith, chief clerk
of tho Judiciary mado tho discovery
yesterday, when ho found in thftrfW
proof vault a record book, of, sureties
on bonds. In this tho Bareto trflstco's
bond was duly entered.

Judgo Robinson yesterday at noon
bound Kellett over to appoar befaro f
tho grand jury on first charge
against him for embezzlement from tho
Bareto estate funds, tho amount alleg-
ed to havo been ombczzlod in this ease
being $834.40. His bond was fixed it
$2500 and ho was released on his own
recognizance until 2 p. m., Judgo Robin-
son taking into consideration tho facts
that Kellott .was heavily bound under
two other cfiarcos and that no stcamor
was leaving port in tho intervening
two hours. Tho bond furnished
within tho time, S. C. Dwight nnd P.
D. Kcllett Sr. being tho surotles.

At tho closing of tho prosocutjon's
caso yesterday morning. County Attor
ney Douthitt called. Jlrs. Bareto, widow

'of Manuel A. Bareto, who gave d

similar to tliatl7faf th6Maault chil-

dren, viz., that no '8b(jectl0n''was mado
by the heirs to Kcllett ' appointment
as trustee nid that thcyine'vef authoriz-
ed him to convert1 nny funds of tho
cstnto to his own use: U

Shoritf A. M. Brawn, was. also called,
testifying to Kellett's voluntary admis-
sions whilo detained for investigation
at tho police station. The only thing
now brought out in his evidenco wns
that tho "speculation" Kellet said had

his trouble was in opium deals
that failed.

J. Lightfoot argued long against com-

mittal, contending that no lawful de-

mand had been mado on Kellott for- - tho
missing funds, thatjthcro was nobody
not oven tho court authorized to mako
such a demand nnd that nothing "in

books" justified employment or.
criminnl proceedings to compel a fidu-- ,

agent to account for trust funds.
Every now and tbon J. A. Macoon

would take a word out of his associate's
mouth and carry on tho argument klm- -

solf for a while. All through tho hear-
ing tho defendant's courisel mado every'
technical objection possible to tho lino
of examination, whilo refusing to make
thq slightest concession for the saving
of time or nnythlng elso.

Yet; notwithstanding the strennons
defense, Judgo Robinson disposed of it
nil in two or threo sentences. Tho only
question in his mind was regarding tho
scope of statute. As to the claim'
of Kellett's legal title in the funds,
tho court held that it was merely, an
official and not a personal title. In
other words, the funds wore hold solely
in trust for the beneficiaries of tho es
tate, and Kellett's alleged defalcation
therein the. court held came within the
provisionsr of tho statute of embezzle-
ment.

'

WONG KWAI WAS

NOT A DODGER

Judgment by default given in
the 'suit of H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
against Wong Kwai, with tho Brewery
company and I. Rubinstein a garni- -

hsaees. men nouco was svrvcu on mo
defendant that tho plaintiff's bill of
costs for would bo presented to
M. T. Simon'ton at 0 a. m. today for
taxation. '

Wong Kwai, howovcr, does not sub-
mit to tho proceedings. His attorney,
C. W. Ashford, yesterday afternoon
filed motions to vacato scrvico sum-

mons and to stay execution, and open
default. Judgo Robinson made an
'order staying execution until tb,o other
matters are heard and determined, ap-

pointing Monday next for a hearing.
An affidavit by Wong Kwal says ho

returned from his plantation at .Puna-lu-

Oaliu, on, July 21 and was informed
by his cook that a certain paper on his
floaV liml hpn lnft nf. Ihft linnftn hv a

of tho issue of summons, July 17, ana
tho dato of affidavit, ho had been upon
tho island of Oahri"and; except when
at Punahiu or golnjg Or coming betweon
thero town, was'always to bo found
at hiso'ffico on Smith street or his resl-denc- o

on Fort street; and ho had not at
any time been in hiding or concealed,
or in anywise attempting to conceal
himself or to elude or avoid or evade
tho servico of summons.

FIGHTING CLAIM

. ON CHILD'S LIFE

Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co.

by its attorneys, Costlo & Withington,
havo entcrod a demurrer to the com
plaint of Omoto Bunhichi asking $15,
000 damages for tho killing a minor
child of complainant. Tho defendant
alleges a misjoinder of causes of action.
It says "deprivation the society,
comfort and fellowship" of the minor
is "immaterial" and not a ground of
damage. Also "tho alleged injuries to
tho wifo of plaintiff" aro an imma-tori-

matter. Lastly tho defendant
says:

"That said complaint is ambiguous
and uncertain in paragraph 4 of said
complaint as to whether tho said de-

ceased or any one for him were pas-

sengers on tho cars of the company,
and whether sad deceased or nny ono
for hiin paid his faro upon said cpr or
whose furu had beon Paragraph
0 and ambiguous in that
it docs not appear in what the damages
consist which aro claimed in the sum
of thousand uollars." , .

work) the eigth or tho tenth, o the i policeman. Ho had bcon absent at
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GROWTH OF SUGAR IN MEXICO.

f Rapid Development in Vericrwe
&5-(s2KiG-

Consul Canada, of Veracruz, furnish-

es an Interesting article on the cul-

tivation nnd'growth of sugar In certain
of the Mexican Btates. The values
given In the article ore In Mexican

silver, unless gold Is .stated. The value
of the Mexican silver dollar on July l
wob 0.49S. Owing to the fluctuations
In silver values Consul Canada thlnkB

a reduction In United States currency
would be of no permanent value. By

estimating the .values nt about orio-ha- lt

of those given In the article, an ap-

proximately Just value, on an Amer-

ican basis, would be reached. His let- -

ter follows:

The State" of 'Veracru has lately
developed Into' an Important BUgar-producl-

territory. My report for tho
nscnl year 1900-190- 1 states that 412 tons
of sugar werej exported from Veracruz
In that year, the United States having
taken almost the entire output, less
than 2 tons having gone to other coun
tries. During the nscnl year lws-w- w

only a little over 1 ton was exported
though the total production In tho en-

tire Republic, wag estimated at 80,000

tons and sugar to the. value of $25,000

ivaa Imported. In 1901-- 2 not a single
shipment of sugar passed through this
port to foreign parts, but In 1902-- 3 the
business began to nssume large propor-

tions and 8250 tons wefe exported, of
which amount England took the bulk,
the United States receiving only about
one-eigh- of the total. In 1903-- 4 every
sugar estute In the Republic was busily
engaged in grinding, turning out main-
ly muscovado and centrlfugnl of 90 de-

grees, for the English market. The es-

timate of the production of that year
Was 15,000 tons, while the estimate of
the production In 1901-5 Is 30,000 tons.
Thejecords at-thl- s consulate show that
In the September quarter of 1904 sugar
to the value of $1337 gold vas .shipped
to the Unlte3 States, and In the Decem-

ber quarter, 1904, sugar to the value of
J2150 gold. In the Moroh quarter, 1903,

the value of sugar exported to tne
United States reached the sum of $254,-92- 1

gold.
It Is evident that the sugar Industry

of Mexico has attracted the attention
of many personsr for inquiries are fre-

quently received here for Information
concerning the Industry, from the cost
of land to the cost of production. I
have therefore procured, so far as If.
lay In my power, what I consider trust,
worthy data on these points, and give
them herewith.

Mexican statistics show that In 1904,

38,6C8. acres were planted in sugar oane
In the following eighteen counties In
the State of Veracruz: Acayucan,
Coatepec, Cordoba, Cosamaloapam,
Chlcontepec, Huatusco, Jataclngo,
JaJapn, Mlnatltlanr Mtsantla, Orizaba.
Ozuluama, Papantla, Tantoyuca, Tux-pa-

Los Tuxtl'as, Veracruz, and Zon-gollc- a.

The yield of sugar depends upon tne
locat!6n of the plantations. On the
higher levels it Is not so great ob In
the hot lands; 26 to 45 tons of cane
pr ncre in the higher lands'would be
a fair production. The saccharine mat-

ter, from this' quantity of oane 13 65

per cent of the weight of the cane, rtnd
the quantity of white centrifugal su-

gar produced runs from 7 2 to' 10 per
cent or ove-s- ay, about 130 to 150

pounds of sugar per ton of cane.

VALUE OP LAND AND LABOR.

Nothing definite can be said ns to
the value of the lands. Wild, uncul-

tivated lands suitable for planting
cane cost from $5 to $20 and more per
acre, but Improved lands vary much in
value, nccordlng to location, degree and
kind of' development, transportation
facilities, and Improvements. Land
may be cleared and planted In cane at
a cast of about $50 per ncre. There
nre no Irrigation works In 4he State
of Veracruz? such systems as are In
operation are privately managed and
no official records of their operations

'exist.
The labor required Is also a variable

quantity, governed entirely by local
conditions, methods employed, dis-

tances on the plantation, etc., but
chiefly by the location. In the hot
lands the harvest is short and a large
force of men Is needed to gather in
the cane, while up In the higher ranges
the harvest continues much longer nnd
fewer men ore required, although theso
work for a longer time. However1, In
the cooler regions the 'cone must bo
replanted every two or three years, and
In the hot lands only every ten to
twelve years. Labor, by reason of Its
scarcity, demands a higher price In tho
hot lands than In the more elevated
and populous districts. In the latter
from 60 to 62. Ii2 cents a day are paid,
while on the Isthmus tho dally wage
run's from $1 to $1.25.

All field labor Is arranged on a piece-
work basis. That Is to say, a laborer
receives a certain price for tho per-
formance of a given amount of work or
task. Naturally this price will vary
in accordance with climatic conditions,
being higher Jn the hot country than
In the cooler regions. Although the
cane Is taller In the former, the weeds
are much more troublesome. On the
uplands about 43 cents la paid for the
planting of 400 square yards In cane,
For cleaning the cane fields, which has
to be done four or five times before
the cane Is cut, 37 to 4 cents Is paid
for from 300 to 400 square yards, but
this depends altogether on the condi-
tion of the plantation. If the work is
easy, as many as 1200 square yards are
counted as a task, but under ordinary
conditions a man will clean 1 hectare
(2.471 acres) In three days. A'task for
cutting cane is reckoned as from '50 to
60 bundles about a yard In circumfer-
ence, containing usually 20 canes. The
pay for this work Is 37 sents. One man
ought to cut 1 hectare (2.471 acres)
In, about five days. ,

The jocal labor supply, when Insuffi-
cient, Is Increased by aid of labor con.
tractors, with whornjirrangementBcaii
be made to furnish gangs ot work- -

i. fcv I- V ri s, i. -- .

men from other parts of the country.
Tho usual method Is paying a bonus
and so much per day fot a stated t.no.
Convict labor Is frequently so obtained.

METHODS OP PLANTING.
For tho purpose of giving Information

as complete as possible on tho. plant.
lng, cultivation, and cutting ofj cane,
us well as on the resultB and yield of
sugar and aguardiente. I submit thu

established sugar estates In this con-

sular district, all owned and managed
by Mexicans well versed in the busi-
ness!

Plantation A. The total number of
acres owned by this qompany is 14.3SS,

valued at $2,700,000, of which 2434 acres
ara planted with cane. The production
during normal years Is from $000 to
10,000 arrobas, or, say, from 200,000 to
250.000 pounds of cano per hectare (2.471

acres). The quantity of sugar produced
Is equal to about 9 per cent of tho
weight of the cane, nnd the estate has
a cnpaclty of 7500 tons of sugnr for tho
season, which Is put on board cars at
a cost of 2 cents per pound. Tho value
of the BUgar making and distilling
plant is put down at the following fig-

ures: Buildings, $424,613; machinery.
$870,686; railroad, $242,019; furniture,1
Implements and tools, $23,800; live
stock, $11,740; carts, drays, etc., and
wheelwright shop, .$9325; empty pack,
ages, sacks, etc., $12,826. The distilling
department has an apparatus for the
production of aguardiente with a ca-

pacity of $000 liters (2113 gallons) dally.
About 100 persons aro employed per-
manently, but during tho harvest sea-
son S00 are employed. Tho dally wago
ranges from 87 cents to $1, but all work
is done by" the task. Labor is. to bo
had In the vicinity, butho company
prefers to bring it from other parts,
and the laborers usually return every
season. Labor is secured by contract,
directly by tho company or through Its
employes.

Much trouble has been experienced
on this estate on account of Inadequate
machinery, bad management, and the
periodic overflows bf tho Papaloapnm
Rlyer, on the banks ot which Jtho plan-
tation Is located; at present, however,
everything Is funning "smoothly. Tho
Government Is 'riow engaged In study-
ing plans for tho prevention of these
periodic Inundations, "and onco theso
dlfllculttes are removed this estate, and
all others In tho samo zone, can pro-

duce centrifugal sugar at 40 cents per
nrroba (25 pvunda). at which price, as
tho 'report states, no country In the
world can compete. The. management
wlll tako pleasure Jn demonstrating
the correctness of theso figures to any
one desirous of investigating.

Plantation B. This estate has nn
area of 1912.0 acres, of which .714 acres
are rentea. That portion ot tno es.
tnte held In fee simple is valued at
$30',000. Tho value of tho buildings,
mddble property, animals, etc., Is re.
ported as $75,000, and tho machlnory Is
worth $130,000. An area ot 714 acres Is
planted In cano, and produces 62 tons
ot cane per hactaro (2.471 acres). The
quantity of sugar produced is 22C

pounds from every 2500 pounds of
cane and 70 liters (181.2 irnllons) of
nguardlctite of 30 degrees from every
2D75 pounds of cane. The total yearly
production of sugar Is 175 tons, and ot
aguardiente of 30 degrees, 11,530 barrels
ot 70 liters (181-- 2 gallons) each. Tho
total cost of production of the sugar
put down at Veracruz Is C3 4 cents for
25 pounds. Thero nre no other products
than tlioso mentioned!

Fifty laborers aro permanently en-
gaged, but during tho harvest season
over 100 men are engaged. Of these,
50 are employed in the fields apd from
50 ,to 60 In tho refinery. Permanent
laborers get $1 per day; tho othersaro
paid at the rate of 75"tents per ton ot
caife out. All labor on this estato Is
from the neighborhood, and Is volun-
tary. Tho plantation is situated somo
50 kilometers (31 miles) from Veracruz,
and1200 meters (3937 feot) from the
railroad station, with which It con.
nccts by means of a branch railroad
belonging to the estate.

Plantation C This estato has an
area of 433G.6 acres, which aro valued
ai 3u,vuv. ur tne total acreage, 1235.5
acres aro planted with cane, and an
equal area is utilized as pasture land.
The annual production of cane amounts
to 75 tons per hectaro (2.471 acres), and
the yield of BUgar Is 10 per cent of Jhat
of the cane. Tho total annual produc-
tion of sugar Is 3750 tons. Tho cost of
production, about 2 cents per pound.
Thero aro 500 head of cattlo on the es.
tate. The permanent employes number
250; but during tho harvest season 400
are employed 250 In tho cane fields
and 160 In the refinery. Labor Is pro-
cured from the State of Oaxaca. and
Is paid at tho uniform rate of $1 por
aay, contract tor six months, more or
less.

MINOR'S LAND

SALE CONFIRMED

Judge Uobinson confirmed tbo salo ot
real estate mado by J. Lightfoot, guard
inn of Samuel Wilder King, minor,nl-lqwln- g

guardian's fee of $35 nnd "an
attprnoy's fee of $50. Tho proporty
consisted of a intcrcU
In lands at Kullua, Oaliu, aggregating
744.49 ncrcs, together with a r'eco area
not given nnd kulcnna shares of tho
minor in all of tho lands in question.

Fisher, Abies Co. conducted tho snlo
at auction, C. Bolto, being tho purchas
er for 700. As equal lntcic-t- s in tho
lands nan recently been sold by a
brother of tho minor for $550, the couit
was well satisfied that the prico

was not disproportionate to tlio
valuo of the property. .

II. II. Williams has filed a petition
for tho probate of the will of tbo late
Isaac Noar. The estate Is valued at
$5067.ond the heirs are a son and
daughter, both In Philadelphia.

PRISONER PAROLE y'
TO BE

Acting Governor Atkinson has
thaHn(law of the session of

.0.', and n most wholesome law In his
estimation, has icmalned dormant for
tho three months nnd a fortnight since
its approval, though enacted that It
should "take-effec- t from and after the
date of Its approval."

This Is Act 63, "Providing for tho
Parole ot Prisoners," approved by Gov

ernor Carter on April 2K Tho Acting

Governor yesterday ascertained that
none ot tho boards of prison Inspectors
for the respective judicial circuits had
taken the preliminary step for carrying
out the law prescribed ns their duty In

the first section of the net, thus;
"Tho boards of prison Inspectors of

the Territory nre hereby empowered
and diluted to make rules and regula-
tions cinder which such prisoners may
bo .paroled, and such rules nnd regula.
tlons shall go Into effect when approved
by the Governor."

It was found, on consulting the cor.
rispondenco files- - of the executive de-

partment, that thiee ot the boards had
organized, but had done noth
ing further, and that neither of
the other two hnd even made
that much progress, so fur as reports
had beon received. Those organized
are the second district with E. II. Car- -
Icy chairman, the third with K. E,
Oldlng chairman and the fourth with
K. N. Holmes chairman,

"I understand that nothing has been
done thus far In making rules nnd
tegulntlous us directed by the law,"
Acting Governor Atkinson said after
llndjug how the matter stood, "and I
am writing to the different, boards of
Inspectors on tho subject.

"To save time nnd to help tho boards
ns well)- I am working on n draft of
rules and regulations myself.

"The ldn of paroling prisoners Is
expressed "In the law, where it says;
'No parole shull be recommended by
any board of prison Inspectors unless
it hppenra to such board that there Is
a strong nnd rfnsonnblo probability
that the prisoner concerned Will live
and remain at liberty without violating
the law, and that his release Is not In-

compatible with the welfnre of society,
nor unless suqli recommendation Is en
dorsed nnd approved by a mnjorlty of
such bourd. No parole shull In nny
event be grnnted to nny person cbn- -
victed of murder In first or second de.

" " " " :" im nm ueeu
convicted In any Jurisdiction of a fcl.
ony other than that for which he Is

"There may be enses where It may
not be desirable to pardon a prisoner,

HOW JOKES' OODY

WAS IDENTIFIED

General Porter, who returned to tho
United Stntes on July 14, Irl a news-

paper review tells an Interesting story
of. the discovery nrtd Identification of
tho remains of Paul Jones. "The vari-

ous developments In tho Identification
of the body,'1 he says, "formed a sue.
cession of extremely gratifying sur-

prises, I was positive, from the loca.
tlon, that the body must- - bo Pnul
Jones', but I was not prepared for tho
remarkable ofcnracy with which our
discoveries comported with the histori-

cal records of his sickness and death.
"Most wonderful of all waB the au-

topsy performed by Surgeon General
Dr. Capital), with tho assistance of
other anthropologists. It disclosed a
fibrous tissue where tho le'ft lung had
been affected, confirming our knowl-
edge that Jones suffered from bronchial
pneumonia. The viscera were In per-

fect preservation and thero were shown
all tho symptoms of dropsy, a dUcase
that we know he had, and most strlk.
Ingly ot all, tho symptoms' of nephritis,
the disease from which he died. That
theso symptoms should bo so marked,
or, Indeed, marked at all, In a body
from which llfo had passed 113 years
before, wus nothing short of amazing.

"I was also amazed when, on open-
ing the casket and removing tho linen
winding sheet, which, by the way, was
In excellent preservation, to observo
how closely the 'countenance comported
with tho bust by IJoudln, which tho
anthropologists had to'gulde them. The
face was a bit shrunken over tho cheek
bones, but In no spot did the measure,
ments ot the body differ from thoso of
tho mask by over two millimeters. Tho
resemblunce was perfect, oven to the
disfigured lobe of the left , car. The
teeth were as we know them to have
been In the Admiral's day, and tho hair
was brown, tinged with gray."

Gen. Porter cald he had worked for six
yeais In the endeavor to locate and Iden-
tify the body, but refused to say to ho,v
great an expense he had been put.
Concerning the ceremony of the trans- -

Iter of the body ho said 'The parade
was tho most Impresslvo seen In Paris
for years. I shall never forget the Im-
pression made upon mo us the French
Infantry and cavalry saluted the dead,
end I think I was never so proud as
at the spectacle ot the five hundred
American marines and bluejackets,
with (heir easy manner and confident
swing, as they marched along with a
ly natural." ,
precision that seemed to them pcrfect-- ,

I

rr
GIVEN EFFECT

but where It may yet be right as a.
lhnttor of. humanity to grant him a pa-

role. The object of the ifnw Is to give
a man a chanco outslde"'v of prison
walls.

'One of the rules I propose Is that no
prlconer nblo to work shall be paroled
until ullleeiit omploymcnt for his
maintenance Is guaranteed to him by
responsible parties, the Idea being thnt
ho shall not be a loafef or a charge
upon tho town. You kiyiw a paroled
prisoner may always be taken back If
ho does not behnvo himself. This the
law Itself provides.

"Another thing Is that not only must
a paroled prisoner conduct .himself
honestly and with respect for the laws,
ns tho act requires, but ono who falls
to avoid Improper associations and .to
abstain from Intoxicating liquors,
should hnve his parole canceled, These
conditions I propose to put In the regu
lations.

"Moreover, no outsldo Influence In
having nj parole granted will be al-
lowed.

"I hopo to get tho thing In working
order as soon as possible. The parole
law Is a good law."

As to those eligible for parole, tho.
law directs as follows, In Its first sec-
tion:

"Any person who ts now on may
hereafter bo confined In any Ja,U, ,or
prison In this Territory, except tboso
persons hereinafter excepted, wh'o has
servod the minimum term provided by
law for tho crime for which lw hns
been convicted, may bo paroled by tho
Governor for the remainder of his term
upon the written recommendation of
the board of prison Inspectors for jtho
Judicial circuit within which such per-
son Is cdnflnod, nnd bo nllowed to go ,
under parole outside of the buildings
nnd enclosures of such Jail or prison."

I'- -
Captain Walker would appear to bo

getting .pn with a project ho has for
many years past contemplated, accord,
hig to tho following Item In tho Vic-

toria, qolontst of July 8:

Captain P. D. Walker, of Honolulu,
has returned from a cruise through tho
Gulf Islands with Mr. Fisher, of Van-
couver, and Mr. James Warnockt ot
Ladysmlth. Tho object that Messrs.
FJsher and Walker huvo In view Is
tho establishment of a manufactory
where dogfish can bo dried, oil ex
tracted, and Other business In rnnmw.
tlon with this lino dono. Nothing cer
tnln has been decided on by tho party
as yet, but It now seems quite likely
that a manufactory will bo estab tsh.
ea on uanano island. That It will be
established on a sound, sensible basis,
with plenty of capital behind It, and
nm kivu uinuiovmeni lo n. inrra num.
ber of hands, mostlv Indian nmi .Tm.
but also to Borne white men.

TEACHERS' COMMITTEE '

HOLDS H MEETING

The Teachers' Committee of the
Hoard ot Kducatlon, Messrs. Farrlng-to- n,

Jordan and Wilcox, met nt tho
Superintendent's olllce yesterday morn- -
lng nnd voted tho following recom-
mendations:

MIks Lulu Cameron asked to return
a. day hitegranted.

Mrs. Lllln G. Marshall's application
for a life diploma was recommended
granted.

Mrs. S. D, Hejpy's application for
a life diploma wus recommended
granted.

The resignation of Albert Boscow as
principal of Kulwlki School was

i

C. D. Copeland's application to ap-pe- ur

before tho bourd was granted.
The following appointments and

transfers were recommended by the
teachers' committee:

Onhu Mrs. H. W. Kels2y (Oberlln)
Knahumonu, vice Mrs. F. L. Winter,
promoted.

Mrs. F. L. Winter (lst-clas- Kaahu-rnnn- u,

vice Miss Teulra Henry,'
Muul Miss Carrie Scholtz (Normal

Cert.) Peahl, vice Mrs, M. A. Pa, trans-
ferred,

Mrs. M. A. Pu, (Nor. Student) a,

vice Miss Carrie Scholtz;
transferre

HawaiiMrs. A. H. Batchelder
(Wells College) Alnakea, additional

Tho Iiohrd of Education will hold Its
regular meeting at 3:30 this aftemoo u

Gen, Horace Porter, who recently a --

rived frpm Paris, France, paid a vhlt
to President Roosevelt at Oyster Day,
N. Y., July 19. Relntlvo to tho resting
place of jho remains of John Pnul
Jones, General Porter was quoted as
follows "The Admiral's body win
probdbly lle In the crypt of the new
chapel at Annapolis. Thus Paul Jo es
will have a mausoleum as Impressive
and appropriate as the mausoleum of
General Grant. The ceremonies In
French were Impressive. Tho French
people were deeply moved and sincere
In their tributes. The whole plan of
reception was admirable. Thby know
how to do those things over thero. The
appearance of our white fleet outlined
against the great black battleships as.
semblcd nt Cherbourg wub a scene t
live in the memory."

' t ,

Per bark Gerard C. Tobey, August 9,
for San Francisco Mrs. James and 2
children.

'
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Bo fnr, tax returns at the Collector's
office have been very good, the collec-

tions for the first half-ye- ar amounting
to ten per cent, more than those of
last; year, as the following tables will
show:

TO JUNG 30, 1905.

Honolulu t SC.408.76

Xwa 45,554.39

."Walanao 3,011.30

Valalun , 10,720.40

Koolauloa 4,371.20

Xoolaupoko ...' 4,403.52

, $154,471.57

TO JUNE 30, 1904.

Honolulu. I 91,945.81

EM 28,847.20

Walnnae 3,068 S8

"Walalua 11,030.01

Xoolaufoa , 2,478.03

Xoolaupoko 4,604.41

S141.974 36

The taxation alues of Oahu this year
show nn Increase of about Jl.200,000 In
personal property over last year, while
tho real estate aluatlons show a do.
crease of about half a million. The In-

crease Is due largely to Increase In as.
sessments of plantation property, the
high price of sugar having had a good
deal to do vHh the advances. Ileal es-

tate In Honolulu Is assessed at a mil-

lion less.
The figures In tho Tax Oiuee, how-

ever, show that as compared with Ave
years ago there Is a ery substantial
increase, aggregating ten millions In

nSoth teal and personal property, of
which six and millions are per.
sonal, The high water mark was
reached in 1901, since which thpro has
been a slight drop. The following ta-

ble, compiled from figures secured from
Tux Collector Holt, shows tho results
of assessments of the past flvo years:

'
v 1901.

Ileal Personal
Districts Instate Property Total
Honolulu .$26,403,077 J13.3C3.407 $39,766,481

Ewa ...., 1,827,480 12,009,533 13,837,015

Wnlnnae 86.875 397,280 494,151'

lVftlalua 048,105 3,780,855 4,428,960

Koolauloa 243,042 1,005,233 1,24S,275
Koolaupo.

ko No. 1. 311,550 612,455 824,003
Koolaupo- -

ko Xo. 2. 2Q5.270 231,165 436,433

Totals., $29,735,399 $31,299,930 $01,033,329

1902.

Honolulu .$29,GS3,69l $18,912,187 $48,497,878

Ewa ,.... 2,372,815 12,912,925 15,2S6,770

TValanae . 126,560 453,135 579,C95
Walalua, 937.158 3,908,245 4,845,403
Koolauloa." 239,993 1,140,680 1,400,673
Koolaupo- -

ko No. 1. 296.0S3 5S6.C39 SS2.724
Koolaupo- -

ko No. 2. 219.700 211,074 430,774

Totals. ,$33,79S,034 $38,125,885 $71,923,919

1903.

Honolulu .$30,743,672 $19,760,742 $50,506,414

Kwn .... 1,950.040 12,070,575 14,620,'615

"Wulnnno 113,007 451,220 664,227

"Walalua 777,927 3,978,509 4,756,436
Koolauloa, 3S6.C65 973,305 1,339,970
Koolaupo- -

ko No, 1, 338,223 503,561 841.7S7
Koolaupo- -

ko No. 2. 241,770 209,267 451,037

Totals,. $34,553,304 $38,547.1S2 $73,10O,4S0

1904.

Honolulu .J2S.249.3SS J1S.SS4.CC1 $47,133,949

Ewa 1.989.414 12,737,385 14,726,799
IVnlaqae 159,940 452,390 612,330

Vnlnlua . 850,092 3,579,994 4.430.0S0

Koolauloa. 238,436 1,002,150 1,300,586
Koolaupo- -

ko No. 1. 361.45S 502,79T S64.24S
Koolaupo- -

ko No. 2. 2S4.36S 232.2S5 516,633

Totals.. $32,133,096 $37,451,555 $C9,5S4,651

1905.

Honolulu .$27,294,966 $18,125.1S- - $45,420,151

Ewa 2.091,915 14,654,9S7 16,746,902
"VValanae 139,225 612,940 752,163
"Walalua 850,583 3,S10,215 4,660,800

Koolauloa. 541,393 842,051 1,383,444
Koohiupo- -

ko 707,493 595,003 1,302,498

Totals.. $31,625,579 $38,640,381 J79.2C5.9CO. .

THE NEW rBENCH EEMEDT.

TbU successful and popular remedy. uaM la
tie Continental lloapltala by ltlcord, Itoatan,
Jfthprt. WlnMll. anil fithnt-- rnmhlna. all ,,..
drsldersta to be aoucbt Id a cicdlclne of tn
aina, and surpasses eTerytblng hitherto

THEBAPION HO. malntalna lta
and reputation tor de-

rangements of tbe kidneys, patna Id th back,
and kindred allmenta, affording prompt relief
where otber well-trie- remedlea haie been
powerleaa.

THERAPION HO. for lmnnrltT of thi
Hood, acuny, plmplea, apota. blotchea, patna
and awelllor; of Jolnta, soot, rheumatlam, and
all dlaeaaea for which It baa beeo too much a
fashion to employ mercury, aaraaparllla, etc., to
tit destruction of sufferer's teeth and ruin of
neaitn. This preparation purine, the. whole
waters through the blood, and thoroughly
eliminate all polaoooua matter from the body.

TEEBAPIOH HO. for eihauitlon, alrepleaa-fces- e,

and all distressing consequences of dla
dpatlon, worry, overwork, etc. It poax-ssc-

alpatlon, worry, orerwork, etc. It poaaeaaea
arptlalne power In restortn strength and

Tlgor to those suffering from the eneristlng In.
ftaences of lone residence In hot, unhealthy
cltmatea.

IUEEAPIOH la sold by tbe prlnclpsl Cherfl.
lata and Merchants throughout the world. Prlct
la England, 2a. Od. and 4s. Gd. In ordirln.state which number !a required, and obaerre
that the word "Tharaplon" appears on the Brit-HI- -

Ooternment Rtamp (In white lettera on a
ed ground) affiled to etery genuine package by
rder of Ills Majesty's Hon. Commissioners,

and without whlcb It la a forgery.

Yesterday Lieutenant Slattery re-
ceived a cablegram from "Washington
announcing that the contract for dregd.
lng Honolulu harbor had been officially
Jet to the California Dredging Com-
pany, the lowest bidder for the work.
Accordingly, the contract is now being
prepared and will shortly be signed.
After that Is done, the work of dregd.
ing tho harbor will be commenced
lorthwlth. wm
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eOFFEE-GROWIN- G IN HAWAII
By F. M. Husted.

0004040000OqO000'CK00400

If anybody thinks the position taken
bo persistently by the Advertiser on
the subject of small farming is Incor-
rect he should make the tour of Ha-
waii as I did recently and study the
situation. Many ery intelligent peo-

ple seem to think the plan of small
farms and diversified industries an-
tagonistic to the sugar industry.
whereas the opposite is the truth.
Nothing that could be cultivated on
thCBo Islands would in any way com-
pete with sugar, except possibly beets,
and nobody seems to ha.a thought of
tliem. Coffee, rubber, rice, pineapples,
sisal, vanilla, vegetables, bananas and
all tropical frulfs all these and many
more tho Intelligent sugar planter
would bo glad to see flourishing. Their
cultivation means the development of
the country and benefits him as well as
everybody else.

COFFEE.
Just now I want to say a few things

about cofTeo, and In doing bo I think
I havo picked what at present Is tho
most discouraging field for Individual
enterprise. In Guatemala, whlclt has
heretofore produced the best coffee Im.
ported into the United States, laborers
get ten to fifteen centB per day Ameri-
can money. Here coffee growers pay
from $20 to $25 per month. To the un-
initiated that would sefin to settlo the
question of the profitable cultivation
of coftco. nut It doesn't by any
means. The Guatcmaltecan laborer Is
worth Just his ten or fifteen cents and
no more. Tho Jnpaneso laborer Is
worth his sixty-fiv- e to eighty-fiv- e

cents. So in tho matter of labor,
Guatemala has very little, f any, ad-
vantage. Pcrhnps you wish me to go
into details. For his fifteen cents the
"mestizo" picks a measure of coffee
cherries holding about a hnlf.bushel.
Ho could easily fill it by nine o'clock
In tho morning if ho worked as tho
Jap doc, but If a cramp In his leg or
n volcanic eruption should chanco to
got him out of his bed of straw at
daylight and ho should succeed In fill-

ing his measure by nine, no flower on
oarth could prevail on him to pick
another cherry that day. On tho other
hnnd, the Jap moves as If on springs
and when tho cherries are plentiful,

o bags of ninety pounds each nre
no uncommon result of his day's work.

I met Col. Dan Burns, the Callfor- -
nlan politician, on a steamer bound
from San Francisco to Panama. Ho'
was going to his mines nt Candelarla,
back of Mn7atlan, Mexico. Thero
were some young Americans on board
nnd ono of them asked tho Colonel
how much ho paid for minors. He said
"50c. a day Mexican silver" (about 22c.
American), "but if any of jou boys
want to take a Job I will glvo you !3
a day gold." Nothing could better 1-

lustrato the undesirable character of
tho native Mexican and Central Ameri- -
can labor. Every coffee planter who

PULPING

cultivates a hundred acres or more has
to employ a man whoso sole duty It
is to seo that there is n constant labor
supply. No self respecting mestizo
will continue working after he has ac-
cumulated three or four dollars, and
somebody must be found to take his
place. This may sound like exnggera.
tlon, but It Isn't. Every coffeo planter
knows that ho has to contend with
Just these conditions. I would rather
have a bunch of Jnps who are likely
to go on strlko about once every thirty
days, for while they work you know
there's something doing.

LAND.

About land. An Impression prevails
In the states that there Is no public
land in Hawaii, As a matter of fact,
there are hundreds of thousands of
acres. Much of it, to be sure, Is poor,
and some valueless. But there is
plenty with ns fine soil ns can be found
anywhere. The best coffee land In
the Islands Is probably on the lower
slopes of Mnunakea In Hamakua, above
the level of desirable cane lands. There
is a tract of 40,000 acres government
land now leased for a term of 24 years
from March 4, 1894, at $1210 per year.
This Is all available for settlers, as
there Is a provision In the lease per-

mitting tho government to sell any
part of It at any time. The Kapahala
ranch of 172,780 acres In Kau brings tho
government n rental of $1200 per an-
num, or seven-tenth- s of a cent per
acre. Tho lease will expire In 1907.

Part of tho land Is sublet to the Ha-

waiian Agricultural Co., and Is planted
to cane

Col, Sam Norrls owns 184,000 ncres
ndjolning nnd wouldn't part with an
aero at any price. The colonel Aim.
plains that ho has to come 250 miles
to Honolulu to get his hair cut. Even
then I was told that when ho arrived
and found the cut rate was 25c. ho

PICKING COFFEE IN HAMAKUA, L

ordered the barber to take off ten
ccnts' worth.

Fine coffee land can bo had from the
government- - at five to fifteen dollaia
per acre. If the pricp were reduced to
one dollar to actual "settlers, as It
should be, the Oceanic S. S, Co. would
bo able to declaro dividends and the
money wouiun i come rrom tne sale of
round-tri- p ttckots cither.

THE LOUISSON PLACE.
In Hamakua Is a, plantation which

fairly illustrates tho business of cofTeo
growing In these Islands. I refer to
the plantation of the LouHson Bros.
These two young men stnrted right.
They learned as much as they could
about soil and elevation and sun and
shade and wind and trees and markets
before selecting their land. So when
tney saw this place In Hamakua,
they recognized it nnd lost no time in
securing It for themselves. In tho
years since then they havo learned by
experience, that expensive teacher, far
more than they knew before, nnd thtir
knowledge thus dearly learned, is mine
and yours and cyery man's who cares
lo nsk. T nailed them nn from Ttnnn- -
kaa and told Mr. A. L, Loulsson, who

' .inswered, that I wished to see their
plantation. He had never henrd of me,
but gavo a cordial Invitation to come
up. "Sorry I cannot come dowri for
you. Our horses inro all out. Oh, you1
havo a team. Well, drive right up
and stay over Sunday vith us." I was
received with true Hawaiian hospital- -
lty and spent a most delightful nnd
profitable day. I hope they enjoyed
my visit one-ha- lf as well ns I did.

Tho plantation has a mean elevation

WORKS LOUISSON PLANTATION,

of 1S00 feet; the soil is a deep slightly
sandy loam, rich in humus. It was a
forest of tall ohla nnd lesser trees and
brush. Tho ohlas Ihey left for shade,
for coffee scorches In the constant sun.
The rest they cleared away. They
have learned not to burn, for fire burns
out tho humus (vegetable mould), tho

'soil's must nluable Ingredient. They
havo planted 300 acres of Guatemala

, trees, 200 of which aro In full bearing.
They say tho Guatemala tree grows to
larger size and bears a larger crop.
Tho third year from planting tho tree
bears half a crop; thereafter a full
crop. In Kona aro trees twenty-fiv- e

years old, still bearing well. There Is
no trouble about getting trees. They
sprout In large numbers In n field of
coffee nnd may be had for tho asking.
In locations where the natural shade
Is lacking oak (Grevlllea Itobusta) Is
planted. It Is deciduous and Its leaves
are a valuable fertilizer.

I have seen the famous Quezalte.
nnngo plantations of Guatemala, where
the coffee grew that took tho gold
medal at tho world's fair "at Chicago;
I have tramped and bicycled pretty
well all over the republic nnd down
Into Salvador, but I s.aw no trees to
compare with those of Kona and ua

no plantations to compare
with that of the Louissons.

Now to grow coffee on an extensive
scale and land it in San Francisco
costs 9 1- cents per pound. In that
market it Is worth 12 2 to 14 cents,
being quoted one to two cents higher
than any other kind. This leaves a
profit of, say, three cents per pound
The average crop per acre is 1250 lbs.,
making a profit of $37.50 per acre.

But let us suppose that an average
family of five persons settles on a
trtict of, say, forty ncres of government
land. They do their own. clearing,
which ordinarily costs about $25 rer
acre. They do their own cultivating,

EESHJENCE OF LOUISSON BEOS., NEAR
HONOKAA, HAWAII.

which costs about $20 per acre per an- -
num. They will do, say, one.half tho
picking, which extends from February
to August in Hamakua or from Au- -
gust to January in Kona.

. Now, to the $37.50 per acre, add $20
for cultivation and $26 23, for one-ha- lf

the picking and we have a return of
JM.75 per acre. These figures presume
a considerable outlay for pulping ma-
chinery; without, one must deduct
about $25 per acre for pulping,

CofTeo should be aged In the terri
tory. J'o store it costs one cent per
pound per annum for storage, Insur-
ance nnd Interest. It is then worth
about Cc. per' lb. more than the green
coffee. Like all other kinds of busi
ness, coffee has Its superstitions. Tor
Instance, market value depends en.
tlrely upon the pize of the berry, the
variation In value being as much as
five or six cents per lb. Now, as a
matter of fact, the small berries are
pf exactly the same quality as tho
larger. They all come oft the same
tree and are separated lrto six or
eight dlffeient sizes by a grader. The
reason why the small beriles are
cheaper is because they are more com-
monly ndulterated by mixing with in.
ferlor grodos of Brazilian or Central
American coffee.

Tho housekeeper's favorite brand of
coffee Is "Mocha-Java- ." She will have
no other. "Yet I suppose It Is a fact
that there neer was a pound of Mocha
coffee in Honolulu or in California. It
is grown In Arabia and the entire
product is contracted for yeais In ad- -
vnnce by purveyors to royalty. When
any small quantity by chance gets
Into the market It Bells at not less than

HAMAKUA. s

five or six dollars a pound. I believe
the history of- tills Mocha-Jav- a fake
to be that a tetaller on Market street,
San Francisco, wishing to Increase his
trade "with people w ho could afford to
pay good, prices, secured a few sacks
of Gilatemnla Caracol and Al, both fine
coffees, and proceeded to adveitise a
Mocha-Jov- a blend. As his coffee was
really good stuff he soon had a line
trade. However, It wasn't long until
everybody kept it and competition ro.
duced the profit. I have, seen "Mocha-Java- "

sold at 15c. u pound retail.
Nowadays It you get a good quality,
you may bo pretty sure It is Kona
coffee of two grades that has gone o
the Coast for a new label and IncL
dentally a new price.

I bellevo coffee-growi- has a good
future. I believe Hawaiian coffee will
not sell at ten to fourteen cents for
very long, though even nt those prices
an Industrious American family could
make an excellent living from forty
acres. It Is a clean, agreeable and not
unduly laborious occupation,' conducted
nt an altitude that removes the objec.
tlons to a tropical climate. Cdngress
at Its next session is likely, so I was
assured by one of the members of the
Taft party, to do the Industry tho
tardy justice of placing a tariff on cof-
fee. "With a protection of. say, five
cents per pound, tho industry would
attract tho best class of American citi-
zens, nnd that Is what Hawaii needs
most of all Just now.

a

LET IT BE KNOWN.
Tho widest possible publicity should

le given to the fact that summer dlar-iho-

In children and cholera Infantum
enn uhvnyt bo cured by the Judicious
use of Chamberlain's Colic. Choleia nnd I

Diarrhoea nemedy. It never falls, For
salo by all Dealers and Druggists. I

Benson. Smith & Cq., Ltd., Agents for!
Hawaii. I
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DANGERJNDELAL
PROMPT ACTION MUST BE TAKEN

TO PRESEB.VE HEALTH.

Kidney troubles aro dangerous
they creep on so stoalthily that

they get a firm grip on tho victim o

ho is awaro of it. Thoy manifest
themselves in such varied forms that
thoy aro easily mistaken for other dis-
eases.

Mako no mistake I

Do not delayl
Troat tho kidneys nowl
Tho kidnoys aro sick and will not get

well unless you uso a kidnoy medicine.
Doan's Backacho Kidnoy Pills is the
cortain, safo and prompt remody for
tho kidneys only. It cures. It has
cured pcoplo right hero in Honolulu.

A. J. Cahill, of Tort? street, this city,
night watchman in tho employ oi
Messrs. T. II. Da vies & Co., Ltd., says:
"Whilst a young man I was a sailor
and at ono time worked for tho Inter-Islan- d

service. I was, howovor, oblig-o- d

to give up sea lifo on account of
sovoro suffering from my back and
kidnoys. For this I had tried various
remedies, but tho ono which restored,
mo to health was Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills procured at Hollistcr-- s

Drug Store. Thoy relieved mo com-
pletely after years of suffering. If any
dno desires furthor particulars ho may
apply to me. I am to bo found at Van
Dorn's Ship iChandlory, Tqrt street."

You should get tho samo medicine
which helped Mr. Cahill. Seo that tho
full name, DOAN'S BACKACHE KID-KE-

PILLS, is on tho wrapper and
refuse any imitation.

Doan's Backacho Kidnoy Pills are
sold by all chomists and storekeepers
nt 50 cents per uox, six boxes $2.50, or
will bo mailed on recolpt of prlco by
tho Hollister Drutr Co.,' Honolulu,
wliolesalo agents for tho Hawaiian Is-
lands.

ADBIAN SPL1VAL0 IS

TO

An engagement which Is of more thail
passing Interest to social circles on both
sides of the bay Is that of Miss Nairn
Mlghell and Adrian Splivalo, which has
Just been nnnounced, says the San
Francisco Examiner. Tho brldo-to-b- o
Is the pretty daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Mlghell of Berkeley, and
her fiance Is the son of C. It. Splivalo,
the well-know-

n flour merchant of Bel-
mont.

The engagement Is the culmination of
a romance which had Its beginning last
December In Honolulu. At that time
young Splivalo was attending to tho
business Interests of his father In the
Hawaiian islands. Miss Mlghell came
to Honolulu on a pleasure trip,, and
shortly afterward became acquainted
with her future husband. Their friend-
ship was renewed when both returned
to California, and later ripened into
lovo and prospective marriage.

No definite date has been set for the
wedding, but It will take place In the
early winter at the San Francisco resl.
dence of tho Mlghells.

Miss Mlghell has been 'a favorite In
society both In San Francisco and in
Berkeley. Her fiance Is a graduate of
Stanford nnd is prominent In club and
social circles.

The Attorney.General's Department
has taken up In earnest the matter of
the defense of the tax anneal cases all
over the Territory. Yesterday Attor--
ney.General Andrews himself left for
Maul to defend the appeals brought
there, and next week Deputy Poters
will go to Hawaii and Denutv Fleming
to Kauai for the same purpose.

Tho biggest case on Kauai, by the
way, is that of Gay & Robinson, the
firm owning tho island of Nllhtm nni
tne lands of Makawcll, as well as other
lands on the Garden Island. The Tax
Assessor valued Ttfllhnn nt tirtnnnn
whereas It was returned bv the owners
at $S1,170, and the petition of appeal
asks that It be reduced to that amount.
On the Makawell lands the value hand-
ed to he Assessor was $275,485, nnd It
Is asked that this amount stand as the
niessmcnt, Instead of $400,000, which
the Assessor put upon IV

The firm of Gay & rtoblnson, by the
ay, is one of the closest, ns well ns

tho Mrgest, In Hawaii. According ,1o
the tax appeals, everything Is held In
cnmnicn. even the household ironrln In
the Gay nnd the Robinson homes being
fit in property.

iYT''" ryi
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The undernamed having been ap-
pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure rUki agelnat
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
Jil Juerciiahdlse guru therein on the;
dost favorable terms. For particulars
.pply at the office of

P. A. SCHAEFEH & CO., Agt.

North German Marine InBor'oe G.
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Go.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies bay
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, aro

uthori-e- to take risks agatist thlancers of the? Ren n.t tho w,r
able rates and on the most favorabloiarma .

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO,
General Asrent.

General Insurance Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-aolu-lu

and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
nd on thu most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAB.FER & CC...
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
27s Overland Iloute.

II was the Route In '491
It Is the Route today, and
Will be for all time to oome.

THE OLD WAY.
raasasaar'aaaasataaag.Ls&f!!Ifl!tea.

r Jjisf- 'jJMjBIWCl

THE NEW WAY.

PiSTlPisaaaaaaHsaaaaalSaHH

"THC OVERUNO LIMITED."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVEKY DAY IN THE YEAR

Only Two Nights between Mlaslourl and
San Francisco

Montgomery St. Sun Franolacn. Cal.

S. F. JJOOTH.

General Agent,

The Mongolia, which sailed fnr Snn
Francisco yesterday, carried In her
malls tho title deeds and patents for
tne lanu on Molokal set aside by Gov-
ernor Carter's proclamation as tho site
for the United States leper hospital,
together with the onlnlon of TTnitoi
States District Attorney Breckons as
to mo validity or the title.

Theso papers will go to the office of.
Surgeon-Gener- al Wyman, tho Breckons
opinion going likewise tn thn Attnm,,.
tfenefal of the United States, and as
soon as tney nave reached Washington
it Is probable that work will be com-
menced on tho hospital. The land given
for the purpose is a tract containing 610
acres.

"I think that tho title will be flc.
cepted," said United States District
Attorney Breckons yesterday.

Energy, Ambition, Cheerful-
ness, Strength, a. Splendid
Appetite, and Perfect Health

ifffi '; wwi-v-

may be secured by all who foilow the
example of the young lady who gUea this
testimonial :

"Every spring, for years, 1 used to hare
Intolerable headaches and total lues of en-
ergy, so tliat tho season hich should be
welcomed by ino waa a dread; for, as thewarm, pleasant days arrived, they brought to
tne lassitude and pain. A friend advised me
to take

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
I commenced using 1 and haTe not hail aincs
then tho nnt symptom .of headache, ily
appetite latplendld,and I perform wyduties
with a cheerfulness and energy thatsurprlse
myself. 1 take pleasure in telling all my
Xrieuda of the merit or Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and the happy results of Its use."

There are many imitation
Sarsapanllas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."

aim MJJ3, the bast fartlj UxaUra.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., AGENTS.
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CASTLB & COOKE CO., U
HONOLULU.

Gemmission Merchant!

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa PlanwUn Company.
Tbe Waialua AsrlcuUural Co., Ul
Tfce KcUala Cusar Company.

he Waimea Sugar-Mil- l Company.

be Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo

Hi star da: a Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pump.
Weston't Centrifugals.
Th. New England Mutual Life Insur-nc- e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, 'Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, 01

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Daiies & Go
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN!

MARINE INSURANCE.

lertbern Assorance Company

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1S36.

Yoeumulated Funds .... S.976.00.

British and Foreign Marjne In.s. G

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Caeit&z i,ooo,ooa

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment otTClalma.

H. DAVIES & GO LU
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGfeNTB FOR

England luuHlleifl Ct

OF BOSTON,

Ito Li Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Boute of the
World. ,

In Connection With the Canadian
, Australian Steamship Line '

Tiokets orp Issued
To All Points in the United' States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountlan Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the Wot Id,

ITor Tiokets and Ren nl information
Apply o

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Lino

Canadian Paoifio Railway.

. C HAS. 'BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LIKE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from

York to Honolulu on or

about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST HATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kllby St. Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD;,
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered fpr Record August 5, 1905.

Edward W Thwlng and wf to Anna
B Tucker et al D

A Gartenberg Tr to Kaeleku Sugar
Co Ltd , ,. L

A Gartenberg Tr and wf et at to
M S Grlnbaum , D

Mrs G P Kamauoha by ngt to Kim
Sunn Tee .' L

Ah Young to Angi Ah Young BS
Kock Min to William McCluskey. A M

X.uclna de Souza to Bakamura L .

Antonio Roderlgues and wf to Lu- - J

clna N de Souza M.I
Nora M Davis and hsb to Alexan- -

der C Dowsett D
Entered for Record August 7, 1905.

Francisco Martins and wf to Jose
G Serrao . ..., D

Manuel Vlerra and ,wf to Jose G
Serrao . , ...f

Jose G Serrao and wf to William
Sllyer ,

4
7 -?ir ,!..

?i Ve

'li t

New

i

:Mrit ux s
. a - ' .? r n. h.
j iB&.ismJjutJi ... jpaju.Myv- - f- -

'

Agnes So.ircs and hb to Samuel
M Damon . D

Iloella Barete to Samuel M Damon D
Honomu Sugar Co to Ellen Kft-we- lo

.

Mrs Ellen Palau to Honomu Sugar
00. at

J M Naeole and wf to J B Hanalke M

Anton)." dos Santos and wf to Joao
N Correa . I

Joao N Correa and wf to Antonio
dos Santos I

Moses Meheula and wf to A N Hay- -

selden M

Kubura Jutaro to Alexander &
Baldwin Ltd . D

Carl du Rol et al to Notice N
II W Schrhldt and wf to Abigail K

C Parker E
Kekuahooulu and hsb to N C Wlll- -

fong -- ' P
Lizzie K Keola and hsb to Mrs J

1, T Chin D
W E Rowell to John Bryant ED
E S Cunha and wf to Fanny

Struudh, ' D
Fanny Strauch and hsb to Mrs A

IC Sylva D
Mrs A K Sylva to Alexander K

Lewis M
Jno E Bush and wf to William Ahla M

Ah Tal et al to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.C M

Victoria Ward by atty to Qeorge H
Holt . . R

Hawn Realty & Maturity Co Ltd
et al to John U Gait Tr D

George H Holt and wf to John R
Gait Tr D

Entered for Record August 8, 1905.

R L Gllllland to Elizabeth K Holt. A L
C TV Booth to Hong Sing Co L
J Alfred Macoon to Agnes Soares. R
Waialua Agrtl Co Ltd to Annie K

Holt K
Waialua Agrtl Co Ltd to George

H Holt R
Claus Spreckls & Co by atty to E

Colt Hobron --....PR
E Colt Hobron and wf.to Geo F

Wright ..., D
First Am Savs & Tr Co of Haw

Ltd to Charles Butzke. and wf... R

Recorded July 28, 1905.

Pang Tung Lau to Pang Soy, D; lot
7 blk 7 bldgs, etc. Kewalo tract, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. $1000. B 269, p 265. Dat-
ed April 3, 1905.

Jllkala Kalpu and hsb to Emma Ka-Ip- u,

D; lot F of gr 3590, Domlnls St,
Honolulu, Oahu. Jl. B 269, p 266. Dat-

ed Feb 6, 1905.

Emma Kalpu to E G Ferrelra, M;
lot F of gr 3590, Domlnls St, Honolulu,
Oahu. 400. B 275, p 99. Dated July
25, 1905.

Y Ahln and wf to Wing Chong W6.
M; various pes land, bldgs, etc, n,

etc, Honolulu, etc, Oahu!
various leaseholds, bldgs, etc, 1 buggy
and 2 horses. $6000. B 275, p 101. Dat-
ed July 25, 1905.

Y Ahln and wf to Wing Chong Wo,
Add Chg; see liber 275, fol 101. Jl
and ndv to $4009. B 275, p 107. Dated
July 27, 1905.

Chang Qual by. attys to Tarn Shee
(w) et al, B S; lnt In Sun Kwong
Sing Co. and Sun Kwong Lee, Ma-no- a

valley, Honolulu, Oahu, $650. B
274, p 209. Dated June 2, 1905.

James E Fullerton to C H Belllna,

AS .

A M; mtg J G Thompson on hack No
91, 2 horses and set harness. $1. B
275, p 108. Dated July 27, 1905.

Chung Mol to Kock Chu, B S; mdse,'
furniture and fixtures In store, Alea,
Ewa, Oahu. $900. B 274, p 210. Dated
July 17, 1903

F L Dortch to George Barker, D;
lots 5 1- and 6 2 bldgs, etc, Kaill
Place, Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu. $900.

B 269, p 268. Dated Sept 20, 1898.

Oahu Railway & Land Co to Matilda
Parm'enter, Rel; lot 9 blk 3, Pearl City,
Ewa, Oahu. $210. B 132, p'17. Dated
July 21, 1905.

Matilda P Lucas and hsb (A) to Oa-

hu Railway & Land Co, D; lot 9 blk 3,

V

Pearl City, Ewa, Oahu. $1 and mtg
$240. B 269, p 269. Dated June 23, 1905.

A V Gear to b Sterling L; po land.
Beach Re, Honolulu, Oahu. 60 yrs at
$100 per yr. B 273, p 160. Dated Sept
1, 1897.

A V Gear to C Sterling, L; po land,
Beach Rd, Honolulu, Oahu. 49 yrs at
$112.50 per an. B 273, p 163. Dated
Sept 1, 1898.

Juliette M Atherton by atty to J B
Atherton Est Ltd, D; 5 pes land, King,
Alapai and Young Sts, etc, Honolulu,
Oahu. 450 shares cap stock valued at
$15,000. B 269, p 271. Dated July 1,
19,05.

Juliette M Atherton by atty J B
Atherton Est Ltd, D; 90,000 so, ft land,
Lunalilo and Kinau Sts, Honolulu, Oa-

hu; kul 11212, cor King and Punch-
bowl' Sts, Honplulu, Oahu, 450 shrs
cap stock valued $45,000. B 269, p 274.

Dated July 1, 1903,

Juliette M Atherton by atty to J B
Atherton Est Ltd, D; lots 6 and 8 bk 5

nnd lots 7 X6 10 lncl, bk 40, Pearl City,
Ewa, Oahu; lots 41 and 42, Pacific
Heights Subdly, Honolulu, Oahu; lots
1 and 2 bk 2 and lots 2, 3 and 9 bk 15,

College Hills, Honolulu, Oahu; prem-
ises, Anapuni St, Honolulu, Oahu; pc
land, Nuuanu valley, Honolulu, Oahu.
250 shares cap stock valued at $25,000.

B 269, p 276. Da,ted July 1, 1905.

Loklnl K Among and hsb (G) et nl
to poo Wan Hoy, D; 4 lnt in R P
C198 ops 1 and 2, Kauhako, S Kona,
Hawaii. $59. B 269, p 280. Dated June
12, 1905. .

Meleana K Kanae and hsb to Goo
Wan Hoy, D; 4 lnt in R P 6193 aps
1 and 2, Kauhako, S Kona, Hawaii.
$100. B 269, p 281. Dated June 30, 1905.

Qulntus IL Berrey nnd wf to Frank
J Wallace. D; lot 41 blk" A, Kulaoka- -
hua, Honolulu, Oahu; lots 9 and 10 blk
A and lots 12, 13, 14 and 15 blk D,
Kaplolanl Park Add, Honolulu, Oahu.
$1. B 269. p 283. Dated Nov 12, 1901.

I Frank J Wallace and wf to Jennie
HE Berrey, D; lot 41 blk A, Kulaokahua.

Honolulu. .Oahu; lots 9 and 10 blk A
and lots 12, 13, 14 and 15 blk D. Kaplo-la- nl

Park Add, Honolulu, Oahu. $1.

B 269, p 284. Dated Nov 12, 1901.

Qqlntus H Berrey and wf to D W
Ross, D; Jot 40 blk A, Matlock Ave,
Honolulu, Oahu. $1 and mtg $1000.

B 269, p 286. Dated May 8, 1905.

D W Ross to Jennie E Be'rrey, D;
lot 40 blk A, Matlock Ave, Honolulu,
Oahu. $1 and mtg $1000. B 269, p 288.

Dated May 8, 1905.
! t

Editor Clement is to retire from the
M Maul News.

'VFj&m:

HAWAII CHINESE DOING
WELL IN MOTHEk COUNTRY

V

Edltor Advertiser: The present have to 1 very inucli chanced If
Chinese question is ono of the most America wishes to continue her friend- -

.v intliioncc in thnt empire. Bocrotary
important to bo to.la. War Tnft ,1M4mU Uat tlicr0 ft

Shall the Chineso laborers bo permit i)0 ,,o more Olilncso for Hnwnll. Tlint
ted, with proper restrictions, o en- - the Cliiticso only want etiauges so as
ter the United Stntos and Hawaii or nv"l tho insult nml ignominy to

tliojo permitted to como. Ho claimsnot! fahnll these laborers be treated t,,nt lg a , 1Mlon ,, nbout.
as fairly as laborers from Italy, Run- - ji0 i9 B,cntiy mistaken in his view of
sin, Poland, Ireland, Japan, Korea tlio (.1111100 fccliujt. Tliey certainly
and other countries! Upon Amcricn's want to be frco from insult. Hut they

" more. They want, and have ado--right answer to these questions right to insist on fair treatment, the
much of her futuro wealth andpends ialUQ treatment ncCordod to tho most

commercial prosperity on tho Pacific, favorod nation. Is it just to allow
Hawaii's future nlso depends much Korean, Japanese, Porto llicnn or Itnl- -

on these questions. They cannot bo 'an laborers to como into Hawaii, and
considered too carefully. I want to
renent what I havo said in tho
".Friend" for August:

Quite a number of Hawaii's bright
young Chinese nro now in China. Some
are taking Chinese courses of Btudy in
tho higher schools and colleges there.
Others aro preparing to bo doctors in
China. A number are acting as teach-
ers, and still others nre acting as in-

terpreters and business men. In
Shanghai, not long ago, I mot a young
man from Honolulu who has tho posi-
tion of private secretary to Li Hung
Chang's son. Another young Chinese,
a graduate of Punahou Collcgo, met
me wjth n hearty greeting on tho
streets of Canton. Ho is now a pro-

fessor of English in a privalo school
tltere. While talking to tho president
of ono of tho Inrgcst colleges in Shang-
hai", ho said: "I like to hnvo your
Honolulu boys como hero to study.
They give a good spirit to our ontiro
institution." When invited out to seo
the college military drill, it was a
pleasure to seo boys from Hawaii in
tho front ranks. Two of tho young
men from Honolulu aro leaders In
their glee club. Thcro aro somo six-

teen boys from tho islands in this ono
college." ro studying iu tbor
schools of Canton. A. young man from
Mills Institute hnsrecoutly loft Hawaii
to take a specinl Chincso courso in tho
Fnti Training School, Canton. This is a
school that has given many of tho
workers now laboring among tho Chi-

ncso of the islands. Tho Hawaiian
Board may hnvo hero sovernl scholar-shin- s

with n special viow to tho Ha
waiian work. Every young man who
goes from Honolulu takes back with
him to China, American ideas, Amer-
ican ambition and push. Ono young
man from Mills Instituto after being
in Hongkong for a year, when asked
how ho liked it there Baid: "Ob, it
is jipt equal to Honolulu. Why thoy
don't even keep tho Fourth of July
out here." Any boy that has tastod
American freedom nn,d liberty, and
Fourth of July too, is bound to be a
help to China's progress by and by.

HELPING THE CHURCH OF CHINA

Tho Chinese of Hawaii nro also in-

terested in tho great Christian move-
ment in Chinn. Tho Fort Street Chi-

nese Siinciav Bcboo) of Honolulu nro
supporting their own nativo mission-
ary in China, who goes about preach-
ing in the largo Houng Shang district
from which so many 6f tho Chineso
como. Money has been sent from Ho-

nolulu to aid a number of tho missions
at work there. Ono good Christian
farmer sends back money to educate
his boy in a Christian school, "that
lie may preach tho gospel in lijs own
village." i

Ono of tho most beautiful churches
of South China, has recently beon built
partly with monoy raised in Hawaii.
This is the church at Uon Chan. Somo
$400 was sent from Honolulu. Lottors
are going out all tho timo with Gospol
messages. Tho Christian returning
from Hawaii cannot fail to havo a
Inrgo influence on thoso thoy meet in
China.

AOAIKST SUPERSTITION.

Hawaii's Chinejo stand for progress
and enlightment. Any ono who hnq
lived hero in tho light of tho 20th
century, who lias
snfelv about
tho electric cars, cannot well belicvo
in "funir shui''' of wooden idols. A
man, who has worked on a largo plan-
tation, and modern irrigation nnd
great pumping engines, cannot tnko
much stock in paper image, put up in
fields under shelter of poles to keop
away drought. Such shrines are seen in
the country, with burning incense, and
often with tho printed motto above,
11 May the fragrant incense bring ful-
fillment to our pruyor." Every
who returns from America or Hawaii
must realize of how ltttlo avail such
means are.

man from Hnwaii is tho ono who
is ready to help on tho railroad and
machine shop for China. A foW
months ago while riding on the Can-

ton end of, the Canton and Hankow
'railroad, now-- building, I asked tho
Chinese conductor: "How uo tho
Chinese like tho new railroad!"
"Well," ho replied, "thoy did not
like it very well at first. Thoy were
afraid it would spoil all tho good luck,
and so they wanted tho road built at
somo distance from their vlllngei."

"Well, how do they liko.lt now that
it has been going for somo timo!'' 1
asked again.

"Oh, they arc quito used to it now,"
ho said, "and they Hko it. They can
go to town so quick. But when it rams
they find it very unpleasant to walk
somo distance from their homes to tho
railroad station. So thoy say, 'Why
did you not build tho road nearer?
Wo would like it right at our doors.'
So you they all find that the Arc
Carriage is good thing."

The Chineso may bo slow and delib-
erate, but when ho is fully xonvinced
of a good thing is ready to adopt
it. And there is no better placo to
convince than hero In tlese Paci-
fic islands,

MORE CHINESE FOR HAWAII.

What these islands need more
Chineso laborers to fully man the plan'
tations nnd bring greater prosperity
to Hawaii. Thoy make tho boat work-
man in the canefield. Tho foolish un- -

American Chinese exclusion laws will

not. tho Chinese! They nre quito will
ing that America should havo cxclu
sion,,laws, and regulate or limit foreign
labor. Hut they insist, and justly so,
that the lnws should apply to nil alike.
A few small changes will not satisfy
them. Only just nnd fair treatment
can now arrest the n fool-iu- g

thnt is fast spreading in every
trade center of China. Those who mitre
not been iu China recently can hard-
ly realize tho sizo of tho boycott, t)io
strength of tho (Jhineso fcoling, tho
money that is being put into it Near-
ly overy Chinaman in Hawaii will con-
tribute tp tho movement to secure fair
treatment for Chinal It is tho ono sub-
ject discussed, not only hero in Hono-
lulu, nnd on overy plantation, but in
every port in China. Amorica can havo
no idea of tho tremendous antagonism
sho has been stirring up slowly but
surely during tho past twonty years.
She docs not know tho strength of tho
trado guilds and Chincso tongs, and
sho seems to hnvo no realization ot
tho stupendous possibilities and op-

portunities she is just throwing away.
Hnwnii should bo foremost in help-

ing to bring 'about justico and fair
treatment, and not only for China's
sake, but for her own futuro life nnd
prosperity. Is Hawaii to be n great
trade center of tho Pacific, futuro
Honckontr or Shnnt-hn- i of Amerlcat
That depends upon whether America
secures a largo part of China's trade
or not. If wo loso China, wo loso tho
Pacific.

THE TRADE OP THE PAOIFIO.

Hawaii's greatest possibility of inf-

luencing China will come through" n
future great Oriental trade on tho
waters of tho Pacific ocean. Tho mil-

lions that nro to lnuko tho futuro of
tho world, ll'o in countries bordering
tho great Pacific Hawaii should ex-

tend America's hand of wclcomo, nnd
not exclusion, to our Oriental neigh
bors. Tormcrly tho Chincso govern
ment sent her students to American
colleges, now sho is sending thom to
Japan. A few years ago, American
clocks, lamps, watches, toys, machines,
etc., woro coming into large uso in
China. Now tho .Tnpanoso manufac
tured articles are beginning to take
their place. Amorica has now but
about y por cent, of China's trade.
Sho has not needed it. Sho hns beon
busy supplying her own groat home
markets. But tho timo is 'soon coming
when America with hor fifteen thou-
sand millions of output will need tho
great awakoning nation of China to
uso her surplus of manufactured prod-
ucts. Is sho to find then that her
friendship with China is lost! Is sho
to find, when it is too lnte, thnt her
goods aro not wanted, that China is
looking to Jnpan, to Ungland nnd Ger-
many for manufactured articles

If by continued laws,
tho n fcoling, slow to
crjstnllize, is onco fully formed, it will
be a hard task for America to chango
that feeling. And when in twenty pr
thirty years, China is up and doing,
with 10,000, miles of railroad, with her
people clamoring for tio ready prod-
ucts of tho 20th century, with hor trado
not millions, but thousands of millions,
what part aro America and Hawaii to
havot

Every thoughtful American should
been swiftly and I ponder well the coming situation with

enrried with comfort in Clnnn, and riso up and demand a

seen
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J
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fl
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T

chnngo of ifnjust laws, a change that
will not only do justice to China, but
will bring greater prosperity and
we-ilt- to America, will bring not a
"yellow peril," but yellow bags of
gold to add to America's riches. By
just treatment now, America can keop
China's friendship nnd an Oriental
Pacific trado, which is to grow to bo
the richest and most important in tho
world.

E. W. TIIWINO.
t

BIO. CROWD AT MONGOLIA.

The departure of the P. M. S. S.
Mongolia last evening was the occasion
of tho greatest demonstration that has
been seen at a steamer departure for
a long time, excepting of course spe-

cial events like the Taft party's de-
parture. One hundred and thirty-fiv- e

local people departed on the liner and
the pier was so Jammed with humanity
that it was almost impossible for one
to move. Tho Hawaiian band were on
the forward deck of the steamer and
played as the boat pulled out. The
Portuguese band attended at a compli-
ment to Berger's men and discoursed
lively airs from the wharf. Among the
pieces was the French national an-

them, played for tho departing French
consul. , ..
PROMINENT WEST INDIA MER-

CHANT CURES HIS DAUGHTER
OF A THREATENED ATTACK OF
PNEUMONIA.

"Some time ago my daughter caught
a sovero cold. She complained of palnu
in her chest and hid a bad cough. I
ga e her Chamberldln's Cough Remedy
according to directions and In two days
sho was well and able to go to school.
I have u'cd thh remedy In wiy family
for tho past seven years and have never
known It to fall," says James Prender- -
gast, merchant, Annato Bay, Jamaica,
West India Islands. For sale by all
Dealers 'and Druggists. Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

Sleep for
kin-Tortur- ed Babies

And Rest for

Tired
&C$nL

Mothers wm&

In a warm bath with CUT1CURA SOAP and a single anointing
with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and greatest ot skin
cures. This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent,
and economical treatment for torturing, disfiguring, itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair of infants and children, and Is
sure to succeed when all else fails.

M,

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
ComliUoi of CtrmtTHA 8or. to ctnnM tti thin ot erutti nd tealr. CtrrrcUNA Ointment tn In.untlr 1IU7
lishlnc .nd Irritation tnd .oothe ond hl, and I inctiR KtsoLrrnT, loeonltnd eluna th blood. A Siholk
fT re often gffletent t ruro In tc-- .t humour, when ftll it fill. Atiat. pf poti H. TnwN, 4 10, Sdaor.

do. aricid. i),poti i.kiyok i.tu , Town. ruTTKK uoir . bow rropi uottoo, u. b. a.

THE NEW ORLEANS
QUARANTINE IS MODIFIED

NEW ORLEANS, August 9. Sixty new cases were reported
up to midnight. There were four deaths. A proclamation has been
issued which will terminate the present chaotic quarantine condi-

tions.! The new order prohibits the illegal restriction of travel and
commerce.

SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT YESTERDAY.

NEW ORLEANS, August 8. The yellow fever situation is
improving. There have been four new eases reported and two
deaths.

BOMB FACTORY IS DISCOVERED.'
GOMEL, Russia, August 9. The situation here is serious oa

account of the disorders among the peasantry. A bomb factory
has been discovered in this city. ,

RESERVISTS ARE PLUNDERING.
, BENDERY, Bessarabia, August 9. Serious disorders have

broken out among the reservists here. They aro plundering the
houses of the inhabitants of this place.

SERIOUS STRIKES IN POLAND.
BERDICHEFF, Poland, August 9. A general strike of work-

men is in progress here. The residents of the city arc leaving.
o :

ALBANY, August 9. Thirty men, women and children ,arf,
dead and over fifty seriously injured as a result of a terrible acci
dent in the Meyer department store here yesterday. Repairs were
being made and the removal of a pillar caused the floors to collapse.

OYSTER BAY, August 9. Sir Chemung Liang-Chen- g, the

Chinese minister, dined with the President by appointment yes-

terday.
0

OYSTER' BAY, "August 9. Secretary of the Treasury Leslie
Shaw is to retire from the cabinet next winter.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 9. The Republican League has
won the local primary election by 63 majority.

0

PORTSMOUTH, August 8. The Governor of New Hamjp-s,hir- e

welcomed the peace envoys to the state today. The cere-

monies were purely formal.

NEW YORK, August 8. The St. Thomas' Episcopal Church,

one of the finest church edifices in the country, was burned today.

The loss is fully $250,000.

SAN DIEGO, August 8. Muller, sailmaker's mate, died to-

day at the hospital. This makes the list of Bennington dead total
66. , ,
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Applications, for civil sVrvloe gxoml.

nations will be received at this offlce
during the next thirty days for estab- -
.Mshlng registers of cllglbfes from

. which appointments of keepers and as.
slstant keepers of lighthouses will be
made in the Hawaiian Division of the
Twelfth Lighthouse District. Appll- -
cants must be "citizens of the United
Stales, over eighteen and under fifty
7,earaiof age. -

Blank iforms can bt obtained upon
ij. application to this offlce.

J

A; P. NIBLACK,
Lieutenant-Commande- r, U. S. Navy;

Chairman Local Civil Service Board
for the Lighthouse Service (Inspoc-- ,
tor's Department).

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per O, & O. S. S. Coptic, August S,

from San Francisco. For Honolulu:
Mr. and Jtrs.. E. Poor, B. H. Qohrts.
For Yokohama: T. Iwasakl, T. Momo.
n'ol. iK. Ydshlkawa. Fpr Nagasaki:
Prank K Meyer, For Manila: C. A.
Belknap, JJrs. C. A. Bntknap, Miss Bcl-t- n

Cnrlln,. Frank L. Crone, C. C. Ful-
ler, Mrs, C F. De May and eon, Jos. T.
Hanlon, MIss'N. Leona Hunter, Miss

jrT Ii. L. Johnson, Sfolvln L. Morrltt, Fill-ni'o- n

Perez, E, G. Redtlne, N. C. Smith,
'J. 3f. Van Hpok, Mrs. J. M. Van Hook,

H: H W'ai'.'ice, J, B. Yerger. T. C.
"Zschokke, Mrs. T, C. Zschoklte. For
Hongkong: Mrs. S. Brandt and in
fant, Mrs. A. F. Bridge, Dr. Hermann
Fahrlander, Gait Ingram, S. Bramley
Moore, Karl Fosterer. Mrs. A. T, Smith.
From Honolulu: J. H. Lnngtry. .

Per stmr. Mlkahala, August 9, from
Kauai ports, Mr. nnd Mrs. B, W. T,

, Purvis, a "JV. Glrvln, J, Nevln, R.
Behrens, Sirs. H. TiHon, Master Bur

law srvrlgUasPurvls40Ur-HA.ndelso- p, SIlss
Jf. Au and 62 deck

Per S, S. August 9, for San
I Francisco Miss SI. Andrnin, J. S. An- -

&

V

w

Departed.
Alameda,

Bray. E. J. Benjamin, J. B. Bergstrom,
J. F. Bowler, Miss N. Craig, Rev. W. E.
Crabtree, Mrs. Crabtree and 2 children,
Sirs. J. T. Campbell, Mrs. C. E. Dun-she- e,

W. Rj Douglas, A. SI. Eames,
Sirs. W. P, Fennell,- - Capt. G. F. Gar-
land, "Lelghten Hind, W. Heye, Sirs. J.
A. M. Johnson and child, S. 'H. Sloses,
Sin Slaertlns, Sirs. Slacrtlns and child,
D. P. Slann, C. D. SIcEachcon, SI. F,
Slose, SIlss Paris, SIlss A. Paris, SIlss
E. Peterson, SIlss Shlpmoh (3), Sirs.
Sennl, Col. Z. S. Spalding, Sirs, nnd
SIlss Stokes, Bro. Thomns, W. G. Wal-
ker.

Per S. S. Slongolla, August S, for San
Francisco. From Honolulu: Walter
Slncfarlnne nnd wife, S(Iss Muriel
Campbell, Sirs L. Freeth, SIlss SpaUV
tng, Sir. nnd Sirs. Edward Suhr, Sirs,
rarkhurst, E. A. Knudsen, J, SI. Dow-se- tt

and wife, SIlss Emily Rice, P, L.
Rice, 'Herbert Dowsett, L. Dowsett,
Silas E. Dowsett, A, G. Hawes, SIlss
Helen Thayer, SIlss Laura Wells, Ward
Wells. Fred SIcGraw. Sir. and Sirs.
Gullck, George Beckley, Jr., F. Joseph-so- n,

wife nnd Infant; Sirs. H. Berger,
James Parker, R. G. Sloore, SIlss
Louise Hall, D. Naanao, Harold Rlcer
P. J. Sluller. H. H. Babcock, Sirs. J.
J Connelly, SIlss Emma Connelly, SIlss
8. R. Connelly, Sirs. W. C. Colburn,
SIlss SI. E. Colburn, C. C. Cunha, O. St.
John Gilbert, J. T. Warren, L. SI. Judd,
SIlss Florerico Tittle, George B. n,

Sirs. C. R. Brunson, SIlss Vena,
ble. Sirs. 8. C Rldgway, SIlss A. G. Al.
len. Sirs. L. SIcSIurray, SIlss Viola
Slutch, L. Lovegrove, T. C. Rldgway,
A. Vlzzavona, Dr. J. B. Farla, Arthur
F. Gay, SIlss G, S. Waterman, SIlss E.
A. Ludwlg, Col. John T. Baker, W. S.
McLean and wife, W. Harris and wife,
Sirs. C. Hedemann, Miss N. J. Fox.
Miss Helen Roush, Col. W. C. Church
and wife, Carl Hedemann, P. L. F.
Slassa and wife, Sir. Black, A. SI. At.
kins, N. Mackenzie, C. Du Rol, Albert
Horner, Jr., S. T, Deacon, G. S.

I. Suglbach, Liang Chin, Sirs.
A. A. Duqiey, I. S. Dillingham, J. P.
Slaloy, Sirs. SI. A. Sllron, SIlss Nellie
Singleton, H. Loulsson, W. L. Decoto,
J. E. Gannon, F. D. Slahone, SIlss C.
L. Rousht Chang Kim, S. Kelllnol, C.
F. Alexander, Sirs. N. Alapat.

Per stmr. Llkellke, August 8, for Slo-

lokal ports: K. F. Brown, Slaster R.
H. Hitchcock, H. R. Hitchcock. Sirs.
Slary Poulos, J. Nakaleka and wife,
Dr. Norgaard, Ai J. Davis, C. C. Smithy
X. Pepee and Harris Hubo.

Per stmr. Klhau, August 8, for Htlo
and way ports: SIlss Edmonds, Mrs.
Mary Kamnna, Sirs. S. Sanuna, E. Lou-gef- ,-

E-- H. Cant, Ira Eskew nnd wife,
G. P. "Wilder. Dr. McLean, Sir. Gartley,
C. Ws MacXarlane, B. E. Conant, J. J.

'Arnold, Mrs. S. D. Heapy, SIlss A.'
Jqhnson, A. W, Carter, A. F. Judd,
SIlss Mclntyre, SIlss Necdham, SIlss
Lily Motley. Silts E. Bohnenberg. Miss
SL, Heleluhe, Sir. Moses, A. SICC. Ash
ley. Miss La Voy. Mrs, H. B. Elliot
Julia JC Bush, Mrs. W. S. Lindsay,
SIlss M. Sakuma, Lorrln Andrews, J
W. Waldron, L. SI. Whltehouse, C. F.
Herrlck, H. L. Hudson, E. Lyman, H.
Mike, H. B. Gehr, SIlss A, Brlckwood,
SIlss SIcGown", Dr. Allen, Mrs. Allen,
Sir. and Mrs. Severance, B. L. Marx,
J. K. Brown, Sirs. Thompson and 2

children, Sister Beata. Sister Susana,
J; T. MCrO8S0n, F. E. Thompson, J. H.
Morangue, B. 'Vyagncr. E. SI. Brown,
Father Sillier, Father Alphonse, George
Turnbull, J. C. PJcande, Mrs, C, B.
Sttckland, SItsses Hazel and Vivian
Buckland, SIlss Fuchs, Miss Kaibell,
Miss Elsie Webster, SIlss .Slamle Deo,
W. X Wells, E. Snyder, A, E. Douglas,
Y.. Tlagata, T. Slazakl, Dr. D. Kurlsakt
end wife.

THE OLD RELIABLE
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JHEPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, August 8.

Am. bk. Nuuanu, Josslyn, from New
York, 9 a. m.

Am. bk. James Nesmlth, Warner,
from Newcastle, 10:30 a. m.

Br. bk. Lord Templetown, Slade, from
Newcastle, 12:30 a. m.

P. SI. S. S. Slongolla, Porter, from
Yokohama andvthe Orient, 10 a. m.

O. & O. S. 8. Coptic, Finch, from San
Francisco, 3:15 ,p. m.

Wednesday, August 9.

Btmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Kauai
ports, 6 a. m.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, from
Kaanapall, 3:60 a. m.

Thursday, August 10.

Stmr, Slaul, Parker, from Maul ports,
G a, m.

Sc. Lavlnla, Welsbarth, from Laysan
Island, 6:50 p. m.

DEPARTED.
P. M. S. S. Slongolla, Porter, for San

Francisco, C p. m.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for HUo nnd

way ports, 12 mi
Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, for Slaul

and Slolokal ports, 12 m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, S,. Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 5 p. m,
Stmr. Noeaur-Pedcrso- rt, for Hawaii

ports, 5 p. in.
O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, for San

Francisco, 10 a. m.
O. & O. 8. S. Coptic, Finch, for the

Orient, 12 m.
Am. bk. Gerard C. Tobey, Scott, for

Ban Francisco, 2 p. m.
Sc. Ka Mot, for Panullo, ICohalalclo

and Honolpu, 4 p. m.
Stmr.' Nllhau, Thompson, for Kauai

ports, 4 p. m,
Stmr. Knual, Bruhn, for Hawaii

ports, C p. m.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Tho steamer Slaul. Cantaln Parker.

( nrrvcd from Slaul ports and Hllo at
G n. m. yesterday with a fair passenger
list.

Tho schooner W. II, Slarston began
discharging sugar at tho Oceanic dock
yesterday morning. As soon as nil tho
Bugar Is out she will go on tho marine
inlluay and have tho loak repaired.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Oregory, for Kauai
ports, 6 p. m,

'DUE TODAY.
Stmr. Slauna Loa, Stmcrson, from

Kau, Kona and Slaul ports, a. m.
SAIL TODAY.

Stmr. Slaul, Parker, for Slaul ports,
G p. m.

DUE TOSIORROW.
U. S. A. T. Sherman, Bruguerre, from

San Francisco, due.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo

and way ports, a. m.
Stmr. Llkellke, NaopaVa, from Slaul

and Slolokal ports, due.
VESSELS IN POET.

ARMY AND NAVY.
U. S. S, Iroquois, Nlblack, Pearl Har-

bor, July i.
MERCHANT VESSELS.

Andrew Welch, Am. bk., Drew, San
Francisco, August 5.

Carradale, Br. sp., GUI, Newcastle, July
12.

James Nesmlth, Am. bk., Warner,
Newcastle, August 8.

Lord Templetown, Br. bk., Slade,. New-
castle, August 8.

Marie Hackfeld, Ger. sp., Grube, Ham.
burg, August 7.

Morning Star, Am. s.s.. Garland. Gil-

bert Is., July 15.
Nuuanu, Am. bk., Josslyn, New York,

August S.

Restorer, Br. cable S.B., Combe, Mid-
way I., April 24.

W. H. Slarston, Am. sc, Gove, from
sea (in distress). August 3.

Mi FINE WORK

BT LITTU FOLKS

Some specimens of the kind of
manual training that navs.have been
sent "to Superintendent Davis from the
public school at Kenlahnu, Slaul. The
schoo) Is In charge of J. De Vincent,
who likewise Instructs the, scholars in
the manual work for which the school
will get a reputation. The work js'call-e- d

"Venetian Ironwork," Just why Ms
not clear, but It Is pretty and very
well done for boys and girls between
the ages of eleven and thirteen. In
fact. It Is very well done aside from the
point of age. The work. In fact, should
be salable as It stands.

The articles consist of candelabra
nnd picture frames made of narrow
strips of sheet Iron, turned and twisted
In the most ornate shapes conceivable.
Besides the specimens of Ironwork,
there are some fine samples of wood
carving, fruits and flowers and toys
and picture frames.

Per S. S, Coptic, August 9, for; the
Orient Sfr. OKUkl. npnrcA TTnwIn ' T

j H, Langtry.

MOVE FOR RESTQRATinN

OF HEIAU OF KUP0P0L0

(BY SOL N, SHERIDAN.)

Did It ever fall to your lot to go on
a personally conducted excursion in
quest of an old Hawaiian. Helau, or
temple of worship? That has fallen
to my lot and It was a most pleasant-
ly conducted excursion. It was con-

ducted by Sir. E. SI, Boyd, Secretary
of the Promotion Committee, and Sir.
Fred, a Smith, General Passenger
Agent of the Oahu Railway Company.
and two more efllclent conductors are die of tho bridge across river. It
seldom sent out In charge of one small Is a wonderful gorge, wild beautl-n.r- i.

rho aiming i.hM fooir nine 'ul. and glimpse of the valley fur--
'
yesterday, came about In this Way: A
little time ago, Sir. Thomas G. Thrum,
antiquarian and historian, came upon

the ruins of an old Hawaiian heathen
temple at a point about four miles be--
yond the Halelwa Hotel, and within
'plain sight from the railway and the
public road. This was, In many ways,
a most remarkable nnd. It i. perhaps
the closest helau to Honolulu, since the ,

destruction of the one at Molllill. .and'
the wonder Is that It had been lost to
knowledge so long. In fact, It would
not, perhaps, save for the fact that
It has been tnkeri alt these years for 6.

cattle pen. Indeed, from the line of
the railway and from the public road,
too, It does look precisely luce a cattle
pen lying back agaliiBt the steep Blope
of the hill.

FINDING THE TESIPLE. I

But. when Sir. Thrum made known
the facts of his find', of course the In- -
terest of all concerned with Hawaiian
antiquities was aroused. Tho Hlstor--
leal Society members talked' of the
matter, and the Promotion Committee
took the thing up. A heathen temple
of the old days, a genuine antique,
wn worth while as a. tourist asBet.
And out of this various interest In the
matter grew the personally conducted
excursion of yesterday over the Oahu
railway Jt

For. I'f tho helau was td be preserv-'1- "
ed, It was essential that experts should
bU consulted unon Its i.reservallon. No
nvrt ,.m . m ,vn n,iv!o,i n

to the propel steps to take ns those
of the Hlstoca, Society. Nobody had
a more legitimate interest in bringing
these experts to view the helau than
.), t i., r u. Th..
Sir. Fred Smith was called Into the
eonshltatlon, nnd Sir. Boyd sent out
his Invitations for the personally con-

ducted excursion. i '

little chap
level,

train
minutes wo saw

Helau against
precipitous track,
looking exactly cattle pen
the it.

REPRESENTATIVE GATHERING, with loose stones, now lying turn-A- ll

those who had been linlted cquld ble masses, and In tho first apart-n- ot

go, unfortunately, but gather- - ment. ,f Uiat "Pace which is first en.
Ing was icpresentative. In the party red ,xay bo s 'called- - ls a' leveled
were Dr. Sereno E. Bishop, Dr. N. B. J lat eems to have been the

Thos. G Thrum, Prof. Wil- - for house. Perhaps this
Ham Alason Bryan, assistant curator "as th? ot Holles- - Perhaps it

waH a dressing room, or an undressingnt Museum. President Griffith
m- - for tests. Iof Oahu College, S. Dodge ot the not know.

J nm "ot an a"tliuarian.Bishop Estate nnd W. W. Hall. Trens- -
urer of the Historical Society. The" .,lnha ,fl!eond ,,001m' cut " from
Pirty gathered at the Oahu Railway ,flrst l which there Is

Station, and was whirled away down ofa brfak' Is th,e samo
PPrnt attempt level floorup the,fond. and drlz- -the In a car a 'th loose stones, In this section,He of rnln. The car was most com- -

fortable, having nn observation plat-
form nnd cosy chairs and nil the com-
forts that go with modern railway

at all uncomfortable, serving to cool
air of what rplght otherwise have

been a. hot day, but It did not give
nrnmi, fn. VPf.,i .,r.lm fnr'purposes of observation. Which only. . . ...... ,u - i. ,..
(ivra lu E.iiu tiitii. .lie n c.i iiili io ui- -
certain, even In Hawaii, for while the
sun shone at no time during the day,
the rnln presently went away mauka,
and the daybecame perfect for the
purposes of the expedition. If It. had

fncti

Penrl time.

high

who

parsed.
,ng In upon

ALL AS
Still on on sped

presently the fell for the
land of Walalua and, with sugar
mill the background, there

little that the
Halelwa golf course. The

at
amazed wonder lot

Japs Chinese children,
and of

very looking small haole boys,
waved smiled,

us. of the,
special.

of

at of those boys plays
very the

the
In tone grave respect.

don't know has
said that lovo the;

grown up and the meet on
common but It Is true.

GORGE OF WAIMEA.

Past the Haletwa, too, our
and In few

the of Kupopolo over the
hill on the left the

like in
distance. But we went on past

the
and

the

in

the

J,laco,
foundationEmeroii, Ho''

Bishop's,
tho Pr do

no tr,,cef
private and

the

Mr. Fred Smith desired to show
tYA liftnitMf icnrira lAttl-- :,:r::"" BZ. ."tiiii "iicum iiic

eai ftnd thb tran wa run t0 the md.

ther up Is one of the best scenic bits
on thls ,s,and Qahu Tne Btrcam ,g
beautiful, too, and yesterday It was
especially fine, tawny flood pouring
lnt0 the ocean "& water that
discolored the sea for several miles.
Vpm tho hgh b,uffi jMt acrosa
stream, are the ruins of the temple of
the priests, with which are as.
"Delated that old tale of the massacre
of the Daedelus men. You will read

ab(mt (he hlatorle8- -

THEj TEJIPLE
Tho train then run back io the

ueinu inai we nau come see, or mac
the antiquarians In the phrty come
to B(,0 lhnt thoy might discuss Its res
toratlon Intelligently, and the party left
the car nnd made Its way up the slope

old temP'e- -

It walk, perhaps, of little
Iesa than nn ot ,nlle cmb.
n(J BentIe B,opQ tho way Truly

those old Hawallans chose sightly
places to worship In. From the tem.
Pie. the countryside sweeps away, to
the southward In stretch that
would Joy tho soul of painter. The
ea Is front, and to the northward,

where- tho mountain range down
to the water, there Is variation of
tho prospect that is pleasing,

T1e Helau, no far as any living per--
son knows. Is one of which there Is
no Hawaiian tradition. It
nau loctal name, jvupopoio, out no
sPWlnl significance attaches to that,

Is large double structure, as shown
the diagram herewith prepared by

Mr- - It lies as nearly can
"Nl""1" micnei.

and south In Its greatest dlmen
""". the peculiar entrance on the
"'--f- " -- - J 1

......o

""" ..,. c..i.
ly, between walls of ma
sonry.

THE INTERIOR

In tho Interior, It Is clear that
attempt was made to level the floor

iuuii:u ei, me uAiicum suuuiwesiern
corner, are tluee piles of stones that
look as though they had been placed
in like their present
'?" alIl; Thls be only nn

The whole place Is filled
up with stones, from which little
can be told that there was an at
tempt at some time or another to get
the floorHo general level. ..... the
nlll slope steep, there are more
stones ngntnst the front or seaward
wall than toward the steep hill behind
the temple.

TRACES OF A TERRACE.

upo" wnlcn "a86 woric ot res
toratlon. You do not know what you
are working to, and there ls no way to
find out. think can put me down
as conservative on the
matter.''

TALK OF RESTORATION.
And that was the general tone of the

talk. The problem, Is one that
must be thought out, and discussed by
the Historical Society after the
committee has meeting It.
excursionists have been and seen.
can advise their fellows
And. when decision ls reached, what,
ever be Its scope, will be
The Helau ls too valuable be per--
mltted to to ruin. Chance
visitors and tourists must not be al- -
lowed to take It piecemeal. And,
It anything ls done toward restoration,
It must be done so carefully that the
ancient character of the shall
not be destroyed utterly. Whatever

Is done and It seems like.

been made to order, It could not have In DAck toward the mbeen uetter. second apartment are clearly the re.
DOWN THE ROAD. mains ot terrace, built apparently
and away through the rice three feet above the floor of the main

fields and the klnwe thickets that He room, and this terrace shows evidence
on this sldj of City, the special that It was paved at one But
train sped fast, riding as smoothly ns whether this served as kind of stage for
It might have done on one the big the, performance of religious rites Is,
mainland railroads. You may not haVe of course, thing for authorities upon
noticed that the Oahu road Is perfect-- such iriatters to decide.
ly ballasted, and In fine order, and The gentlemen of the party viewed
that iu trains run with Jir at the ruins from nil sides, and discussed

speed. But that Is the fact. Past their probable age, and the ndvisablllty
the Ide cane fields ot Ewa and Oahu, at restoration. It was
andthe sisal plantation, the train agreed upon nil hands that the ruins
rushed onward, and around the moun- - should not be permitted to go to any
tains that come down close to the line, further decay, but beyond that point
nt Walanae. They are rugged hills,' the discussion was entirely tentative,
opening back Into a succession ot beau- - Prof, Bryan, Is the head of the
tiful valleys at the far heads of whtch Historical Buildings Committee of the
tower cliffs serried with waterways Historical Society, was most conserva-droppln- g

straight down. It seems for t'vo' n' bis views, as Indeed were all
thousands of feet. And on the other the gentlemen present,
hand, 8 the blue Ben. It was Btlll "The difficulty," said Dr. Emerson,
sen, yesterday, until Kaena Point was for Instance, 'ls In forming an Ideal

Then the rollers cdme dash- -
the rocks.

MEET EQUALS.

and the trai, and
cliffs back

I

' In appeared
the white targets mark

i hole of the
train rushed by the depot Walalua,
to the of of little

and nnd native
' the evident amusement couple
of bright
who their hands and at

on the observation platform

I "Some your caddies?" I said to
Str."Boyd. t

''Not nil. One
j a good game ot golf," replied
I Secretary of Promotion Committee

a bf I )
I that anybody ever

' In the of sport
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ly that It will txi nothing further than
an effort to keep the place from fur
ther damage at the hand of the ts

there must be no vandalism
In tho name of preservation. Hawaii
will be spared a mistake bf the Ufcid

made by that misguided Southern
California town that torn o.T the old
tiled roof and put rcdw-vo- d shingles on
Its Stlssion Church. Sluch damage Is
possible from stupid, no.called restora-
tion. Intelligent work will preserve
tho character of tho Helau, even it no
more is done than to keep It as It is.

judWs
hild lied

Judge De Bolt yesterday filed a de-

cision for plaintiff In the case of 'Tung
Yau vs. W. O. Smith, executor of the
will of W. L. Wflcox, deceased. It was
an action brought to recover the sum
of $255, the value of a quantity of taro
token by Wilcox from land occupied
and cultivated by TungYau, plaintiff,
under an agreement between HUo, In
behalf ot Queen LUluokalani, and Aka- -

nlau (Chinaman) alias Tung Yau,
whereby the latter gave a. certain strip
ot land in ilanoa valley for tijree
years, during which he should receive
all the profits obtained on the land.
Then he was to contlnuoo work the
land for twelve years on the halves
one-ha- lf of the income for Hllo by
Queen LUluokalani and the other half
for Akanlau. ,

"It Is to be well known," the Instru-
ment proceeded, 'by tills that Hllo (w)
cannot after the three years granted to
Akanlau make a lease ot said place
to another party, but she shall In
wrlng confirm for twelve years, to
Akanlau by way of half share of the
receipts."

Judge De Bolt says: "Counsel have
raised and argued a number of ques-
tions, but, as the matter appears to.rrle,
the only questions to be determined In
disposing of the case are whether the
Instrument quoted Is a lease and
whether Hllo or LUluokalani was the
lessor. In my opinion the Instrument
Is a lease and LUluokalani was the
lessor. This Is the construction placed
upon It by all the parties concerned
from the time of 1U execution down to
the time tile taro was taken. It would
seem to be contrary to Justice and fair
dealing, after a long lapse of time, to
permit one In the position Hllo occu- -

with her to
make theteVonw advand on
behalf of the estate."

After quoting authorities on the doc-
trine of estoppel as applied to Hllo,
and showing that neither LUluokalani
nor anyone on her behalf had raised
the question of agency, the court
mojkes Itself understood ns only hold-
ing that Hllo, having asiumed to net
as agent, and those In privity with
her are now estopped to deny it.

are cited to Bhow that the
Instrument Is the lease of LUluokalani
and the court thus concludes:

"Hence, It appears clear to my mind
that plaintiff was the tenant of LUlu-
okalani and the owne? of the taro In
question. Regarding the testimony Of
the witnesses I am obliged to say that
the testimony of Hllo, to my mind, ls
totally unworthy of credence, while
plaintiff appeared to be truthful.

"I therefore find that the plaintiff
is entitled to Judgment In the sum ot
$225 with legal Interest thereon frdm
the 2Sth day of April, 1901, to date,
together twlth costs. Judgment may
enter accordingly."

Castle & VithIngton appeared for
plaintiff, and Smith & Lewis for de-
fendant.

II METROPOLITAN

HEN INCH

NEW "YORK, July 30. High up on
the roof of the Ansonla, the taljest
apartment house In the world, ls ione
of the most productive chicken farms
'in the country, considering its size.
Only a few days ago 700 chicks .of all
sizes, ages and breed:? were shipped
to broader and more congenial sur-
roundings at Long Branch.

Tho proprietor of tho roof farm Is(

the nlne-year.o- jd son ot W. E. D.
Stokes, owner of the hotel. When the
boy decided to. raise chickens, his
father encouraged him to the extent
of purchasing Beveral Incubators and
Installing them in the beaf. places on
the broad roof of the Ansonla. The
boy has visited tho chicken ranch
daily and taken much interest in the
working of the incubators nnd the ar.
riving of the chicks as they broke out
of their shells.

Having shipped the first- - consign-
ment of chickens to the country farm,
Slaster Stokes followed In their wake,
and Is now busy at the seaside with
his roof-garde- n pets as he was here
during their process of incubation. The
Incubators are still doing business,
however, and the youngster mattes
frequent visits to the city to see that
no details are being neglected in his
absence.

t
Official notice that the Canadian.

Australian line of mail steamers will
be continued for another year has been
received nt Washington, D. C. The
company threatened to go out of busi-
ness It the mall subsidy offered by
Canada and Australia was not Jr.
creased. It being claimed that tho ex-
isting subsidy was, not sufficient to 'pay
for the mail service rendered). Canada
raised tho subsidy $50,000 and the
Colonies added their share, and ,'the
service will' continue tor at least
another year.

i t

COURT NOTICES

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THR
UNITED STATES FOR TH8
TERRITORY OP HAWAII.

The Unltfd States of America, Plain-
tiff & Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Schacfrr, et als , Defendants &
Respondents. Action brought In
said District Court, and the Clerk
of said District Court, In Honolulu.

The President of the United "States
ot America, Greeting:

To ELIZABETH SCHAEFER, wife
of FREDRICK SCHAEFER; FRED-RIC- H

SCHAEFER, husband of said
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER; FRANCIS
SPENCER; PUNIAI; HILAUEA; KL
SIO PII (sometimes called JASIES
PID. KASIALIE; HAIHEHENA; ME-L- E;

HAIYAMA (sometimes called HA-ILA-

and sometimes called HILA-MA- );

ALAPAA; SURIASI PURPLE,
HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs at law of KAHIKAE-L- E.

Deceased; PETER BLUE, KATH.
ERINE YELLOW. HENRY BROWN,
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO-
LET, unnown heirs at law of KASIA-
LIE, Deceased: and JASIES NIIHAU,
THOSIAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU.
JOHN LAHAINA, and HORACE HA-
WAII, unknown heirs at law of KA-EIN- A,

Deceased, Defendants and

You are hereby directed to appear,
andNinswer the petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of Ha.
wail, within twenty days' from and
after service upon you of a "certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of this
summons. '

And you are hereBy notified that un-
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to tho court for the relief demanded
In the petition herein. ,

WITNESS the Honorable San- -'
ford B. .Dole, Judge of said
DIstrlctvCourt, this 16th day
of February in the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and five, and of tho,
Independence of Jthe United
States the one hundred and
twenty-nint- h.

WALTER B. SIALING,
Clerk.

A true' copy, atte't:
(Seal) "W. B. SfALING,

2701 Clerk.i.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

' All persons who have claims ngalnit
the Estate of Chas. Allen, deceased, of
Wnlmert, S. Kohtfla, Hawaii, notice ls
hereby given that their claims must be
presented to the. undersigned within six
months from the date of the notice
published In the Nupepa Kuokoa and
the Hawaiian Gazette, both newspapers
published in Honolulu, or else, they
will be forever1 barred.

Date'd walmea, Hawaii, Aug. 4, 1905.

J. KAAPUNI,
Administrator ot tho Estate of Chas.

Allen.
'Aug. 11, 18, 25; Sept 1.

i

Malt
N iitrine

Manufacture By th

IlHil!
' BREWING CO.

A parkltng and .

highly concentrated liquid.

Extract of Malt and Hops
k

AAA!

We can recommend It.

IHolIistei Drag Co.

t FORT STREET.
.

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Urder the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITA! $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOITTS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS: ,
Charles M. Cooke President
P, C. Jones...- - nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H.' Cooke i ,Cashier
C. Hustace. Jr., Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon...' t... Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chaa. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F, W. Macfarlane, E.' F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney.. J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C, H. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

i,;
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